
Public Comments regarding Project J-012214-22 (UNC Hospitals-RTP) 

Submitted by Duke University Health System, Inc. 

 

Duke University Health System, Inc. (“Duke”) submits these comments regarding the application of UNC 

Hospitals (“UNC”) to develop 34 beds at its proposed hospital location in RTP (“UNC-RTP”) in Durham 

County (J-012214-22). 

A review of the application demonstrates that it does not conform to all statutory and regulatory 

criteria.  In addition, this application is subject to a competitive binding need determination and, even if 

it were otherwise conforming to the criteria and approvable, does not better meet the need for the 

beds under review.   

These comments are not intended to reflect an exhaustive list of all issues with this application, but 

instead identify some of the key deficiencies Duke has identified at this time. 

 

Background/UNC-RTP 2021 Application 

In 2021, UNC Hospitals filed an application to develop a new hospital in RTP in Durham County with 40 

beds and 2 operating rooms (J-12065-21).  Although the Agency made the initial determination to 

approve that application, the approval is under appeal and UNC is not entitled to a certificate of need 

for the facility.  UNC’s original approval has been appealed.  For all the reasons set forth in Duke’s 

comments filed on June 1, 2021, regarding J-12065-21 (attached to these comments), UNC’s application 

was not conforming with all applicable criteria and was not comparatively superior to Duke’s own 

application for beds and operating rooms in the same review.   

The current application in fact calls into question the feasibility even of UNC’s 2021 application.  In its 

original application, UNC projected a service state date of July 1, 2026.  Now only a year later, it has 

deferred the proposed opening date of the facility until at least 2029.  While it is true that the timeline 

may be delayed by appeal, that delay has been much less than one year at this point, and does not 

warrant a three year delay in development.  Similarly, given that the facility has yet to be started, there 

is no basis for adding three years to the timetable simply by virtue of including additional beds within 

the facility.   

This projected delay – before the project is even underway – reflects UNC’s history of long delayed 

hospital projects.  UNC Healthcare’s new hospital in Holly Springs, Wake County, received CON approval 

in 2014 and was originally projected to be completed in February 2017.  Instead, according to the 

progress reports filed for that project, it did not even begin construction until at least 2018, and only 

opened in November 2021.  Meanwhile, the approved beds were considered part of the bed inventory 

in Wake County and artificially depressed the need for additional bed capacity, depriving other providers 

the opportunity to develop beds and depriving patients of necessary healthcare options.  Similarly, UNC 

does not appear ready and willing to meet the critical need for bed capacity generated by Duke 

University’s utilization at its quarternary care facility. 
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As set forth further below, however, even if UNC-RTP were properly approved for its project as originally 

proposed, its current proposal to increase the scope and cost is not supported by reasonable 

assumptions and should be denied. 

 

Criterion 3 

The application does not conform with Criterion 3. 

Patient Origin Projections 

UNC does not reasonably project the population to be served.  It projects that 85% of patients will come 

from Durham County, despite a proposed location at the southern edge of the county.  As set forth in 

UNC’s own application, in-migration for every other hospital in Durham County exceeds 50%.  This 

utilization pattern reflects that the “market” for hospital services in this area is not strictly constrained 

by county lines, but instead reflects the reality of a major metropolitan area.  UNC’s patient origin 

projections appear to be designed to increase the “percentage of service area residents served” in an 

anticipated comparative analysis rather than to reflect actual patient utilization patterns. 

 

Inpatient Utilization Projections 

UNC’s utilization projections are similarly flawed.  It is notable that UNC relies on the exact same data 

presented in its last application to support the increased bed complement in the 2022 application, 

without providing any basis for its much more aggressive projections now.  It simply claims that instead 

of reaching 75% of the system’s  existing share of Durham County days at the new facility, it will reach 

110% by the third project year.   

UNC uses the same baseline historical utilization data (2017-2019).  It does not project any increase in its 

referral network, which includes only 26 providers based in Durham County.  And yet, simply by delaying 

its project an additional 3 years, it now projects that its utilization at this facility will increase to a level 

sufficient to support the proposed beds.   Duke previously identified key issues with the projections in 

the 2021 application in its public comments, which are attached to these comments and incorporated 

by reference.  However, even if the original projections were found to be reasonable, UNC provides no 

basis for its increased share assumptions in this application.   

At page 63 of its application, UNC states that the entire UNC system provided 8984 “selected service 

days” (out of a total of 13,487 patient days including all specialties) for patients from Durham County, 

which provides the reference point for projected utilization at UNC-RTP.  UNC projects that in FY 32 it 

will serve 16,038 patient days only at UNC-RTP (Form C Assumptions page 8).  UNC is silent whether its 

share projects assume any shift from other UNC facilities in the 2022 application, but in its response to 

comments for its 2021 application, UNC stated that the UNC-RTP volume did not include any shift of 

volume from the other UNC facilities that currently serve patients from Durham County.  Therefore, 

these 16,000+ patients would be projected to be purely incremental to the UNC system. 

Thus, with these projections, UNC necessarily assumes that a new, 74-bed facility with limited services 

by itself will have a greater share of Durham County patients than the entire UNC system currently 
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experiences with 4 separate hospital facilities, with a total of more than 1300 beds, offering a 

comprehensive array of services across all specialties, and which include facilities closer to patients in 

many parts of Durham County as set forth below.  In fact, even one of the identified “South Region” zip 

codes UNC-RTP projects to serve is closer to UNC-Chapel Hill than to UNC-RTP.   

 

Durham Zip 
Code 

Miles to 
UNC-RTP (27709) 

Miles to 
UNC-Chapel Hill 

Miles to 
UNC-Hillsborough 

“South”    

27703 7.4 18.1 22.2 

27713 4.5 10.6 18 

27707 8.7 8.5 13.2 

“Central/West”    

27708 10.6 11.3 11.9 

27705 16.1 11.1 8.2 

27701 9.3 13.3 15.3 

“North”    

27704 13.1 19.7 18.1 

27712 18.6 22.4 16.4 

27503 23.2 25.9 18.9 

 

To get to these projected volumes, UNC makes a series of unreasonable assumptions.   

Potential Days of Care 

First, UNC defines its “potential” days of care from which it projects its share too broadly.  In Section Q, 

Form C Assumptions and Methodology pages 2-3, UNC states UNC-RTP is not expected to provide higher 

acuity services on a frequent basis, and will have to transfer patients needing intensive care to another 

facility.  UNC excludes the following high acuity services from the potential days of care to be served by 

the facility. 

 

High Acuity Services Excluded from UNC-RTP 

Cardiac EP Trauma: Burns Surgery: Transplant 

Cardiac Cath Trauma: Head Injuries Surgery: Tracheostomy 

Surgery: Lung Transplant Trauma: Orthopedics (Medical) Tracheostomy (ENT Only) 

Surgery: Thoracic Trauma: Orthopedics (Surgical) Neurosurgery: Brain 

Amputation Trauma (General Surgical) Neurosurgery: Peripheral and Cranial Diseases 

Hematology (Medical) Surgery: Bariatric/Obesity Neurosurgery: Trauma 

Oncology (Medical) Surgery: Cardiac Neonate with Major Problems 

Radiation Oncology Surgery: Hepatobiliary/Pancreatic Obstetrics: Antepartum Care/High-Risk Pregnancies 

Trauma: Body Injuries     

Source: UNC-RTP application, Section Q page 4 
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However, it is not clear whether the days excluded from the potential days of care include intensive care 

in other service lines such as pediatrics, neurology or cardiology; UNC acknowledges that it will not 

provide intensive care services.  Moreover, even if it excluded intensive care services (which it does not 

state), “selected service days” may still reflect patients who were originally admitted for intensive care 

and then are moved to “step-down” care; such patients would not be transferred to a different facility 

upon leaving intensive care and would not generate “potential days of care” for UNC-RTP.  The potential 

days of care that form the basis for UNC-RTP’s assumptions are thus fundamentally overstated. 

 Growth/Share Projections 

UNC-RTP’s growth and share projections to generate bed utilization are similarly flawed: 

 First, UNC acknowledges that its system volume of “potential days” from Durham County was 

essentially flat from 2018 to 2019 (application, p 64).  Its share of surgical days decreased (Form 

C Assumptions p. 6): 

UNC Health Share of UNC Hospitals-RTP 
Potential Days of Care for Durham County Residents 

 

  CY17 CY18 CY19 CAGR 

Medicine 8.2% 8.7% 8.5% 1.8% 

Surgery 13.0% 11.6% 11.7% -5.1% 

Obstetrics 14.9% 16.7% 15.3% 1.3% 

Total 10.2% 10.5% 10.1% -0.5% 

Source: Section Q, Form C Assumptions and Methodology, page 5 

 

Accordingly, UNC’s historical utilization trends do not support a more than doubling of its total 

share of these Durham County patients (including existing facilities and UNC-RTP) simply by 

virtue of opening a new facility at the end of the county. 

 

 Even if UNC could reasonably project that the system would increase its share over the next 

decade, there is no basis for concluding that the increased share would be served at the new 

facility, as opposed to existing hospitals with a broader range of services.  UNC appears to 

believe that it will capture all of the aggressive share projections at the new facility, in addition 

to any volume that would continue to be served at other UNC facilities in the Triangle.   

 

Moreover, any claim now – contrary to what UNC stated in connection with its 2021 application 

– that some or all of this volume will instead shift from other UNC facilities is not supported.  As 

set forth above, for much of Durham County, either UNC’s main hospital campus in Chapel Hill 

or its Hillsborough campus would be closer and more accessible than the proposed facility in the 

far southern part of the county.  Patients would not be likely to shift to the new facility from a   

Combined with the more comprehensive services provided at those facilities as well as at UNC 

Rex in Wake County, the relative accessibility of UNC’s existing and proposed facilities to the 

patients of Durham County does not support UNC-RTP’s projected share at the new facility.     
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 UNC’s share assumptions are also unsupported for the simple reason that UNC has a very low 

number of referring physicians actually practicing in Durham County.  Notably, UNC does not 

appear to have listed its physician practices in its 2022 application, but in 2021 it provided the 

following practice list: 

Practice Name # of Providers 

UNC Family Medicine Center at Southpoint 10 Providers 

UNC Family Medicine Center at Durham 9 Providers 

Carolina Advanced Health 5 Providers 

UNC Cardiology at Southpoint 1 Provider 

Southpoint Family Medicine* * 

Southwest Durham Family Medicine 1 provider 

*Based on their websites, Southpoint Family Medicine appears to be the same practice as UNC Family 
Medicine at Southpoint.   
Source: UNC-RTP 2021 application, page 53 
 

 UNC’s proposal to add obstetrics beds and the projected utilization of those beds is particularly 

unwarranted.  As set forth in the application, the total “potential” obstetrics days of care for 

Durham County patients are projected to decline from CY 19 to CY 32 (Form C Assumptions, p. 

5).  UNC’s own share of this volume declined significantly from 2018 to 2019.  UNC is proposing 

to expand capacity to serve a dramatically increasing share of a declining service area volume, in 

a trend opposite to its own historical experience.   

 

UNC’s aggressive projections for obstetrics days of care are further questionable in light of its 

current OB providers within Durham County.  If one searches “Durham NC” or “Durham County” 

on the UNC Healthcare’s “find a doc” website (https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org), and then 

filter for OB/GYN, only two providers in Durham County are listed, neither of whom are 

accepting new patients.  (See:  

https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=or

ganic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-

1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+n

c&facetFilters={"c_answersSpecialty.name":[{"c_answersSpecialty.name":{"$eq":"Obstetrics+an

d+Gynecology"}}],"c_answersSubspecialties.name":[],"acceptingNewPatients":[],"c_onlineSched

uling":[],"gender":[],"c_affiliation":[]}&filters={} 

and 

 https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&utm

_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-

1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unchealthcare.org%2F&que

ry=durham+county&facetFilters=%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%5B%7B%22c_answ

ersSpecialty.name%22%3A%7B%22%24eq%22%3A%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7D%7D

%5D%2C%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22acceptingNewPatients%2

https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unchealthcare.org%2F&query=durham+nc&facetFilters=%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%5B%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%7B%22%24eq%22%3A%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7D%7D%5D%2C%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22acceptingNewPatients%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_onlineScheduling%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22gender%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_affiliation%22%3A%5B%5D%7D&filters=%7B%7D
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unchealthcare.org%2F&query=durham+nc&facetFilters=%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%5B%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%7B%22%24eq%22%3A%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7D%7D%5D%2C%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22acceptingNewPatients%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_onlineScheduling%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22gender%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_affiliation%22%3A%5B%5D%7D&filters=%7B%7D
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unchealthcare.org%2F&query=durham+nc&facetFilters=%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%5B%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%7B%22%24eq%22%3A%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7D%7D%5D%2C%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22acceptingNewPatients%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_onlineScheduling%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22gender%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_affiliation%22%3A%5B%5D%7D&filters=%7B%7D
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unchealthcare.org%2F&query=durham+nc&facetFilters=%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%5B%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%7B%22%24eq%22%3A%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7D%7D%5D%2C%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22acceptingNewPatients%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_onlineScheduling%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22gender%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_affiliation%22%3A%5B%5D%7D&filters=%7B%7D
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unchealthcare.org%2F&query=durham+nc&facetFilters=%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%5B%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%7B%22%24eq%22%3A%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7D%7D%5D%2C%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22acceptingNewPatients%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_onlineScheduling%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22gender%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_affiliation%22%3A%5B%5D%7D&filters=%7B%7D
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unchealthcare.org%2F&query=durham+nc&facetFilters=%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%5B%7B%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22%3A%7B%22%24eq%22%3A%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7D%7D%5D%2C%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22acceptingNewPatients%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_onlineScheduling%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22gender%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_affiliation%22%3A%5B%5D%7D&filters=%7B%7D
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
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2%3A%5B%5D%2C%22c_onlineScheduling%22%3A%5B%5D%2C%22gender%22%3A%5B%5D%2

C%22c_affiliation%22%3A%5B%5D%7D&filters=%7B%7D) 

Despite this scarcity of referring physicians, UNC nonetheless projects that it will serve nearly 

20% of “potential” OB days from Durham County at UNC-RTP – all without shifting any volume 

from any other UNC facility.  This projection is therefore not adequately supported. 

The result of these unreasonable assumptions is a projection that UNC-RTP, a 74-bed facility with a 

limited scope of services, will have a greater share of Durham County “potential days of care” than all of 

UNC’s existing facilities currently provide, without any shift of volume from other UNC facilities.  This 

would more than double the UNC System’s share of the identified “potential days of care.”  This result is 

not supported by the information provided by the applicant and is unreasonable. 

UNC Hospitals-RTP Share 
of UNC Hospitals-RTP Potential Days of Care for Durham County Residents 

 

 FY 30 FY 31 FY 32 UNC Health 
2017-2019 
Average 

Percentage of 
Historical UNC Health 
Average Share  

75%  100%  110%  

Medicine  6.3%  8.5%  9.3%  8.5% 

Surgery  9.1%  12.1%  13.3%  12.1% 

Obstetrics  11.7%  15.6%  17.2%  15.6% 
Percentage of 
Durham/Caswell Beds 

5.1% 5.1% 5.1%  

Form C Assumptions p. 7; total Durham County beds = 1062 DUH + 316 DRH + 74 proposed UNC-CH 

 

Other Utilization Projections 

While this project is submitted in response to a need determination of acute care beds making those 

projections the most critical, UNC’s other projections reflect similar defects in assumptions. 

Surgical Utilization 

As set forth above, the UNC system’s share of potential surgical days declined from 2017 to 2019.  

Without any documented support from surgeons based in Durham County nor documentation of 

volumes by specialty, zip code, or current site of service, UNC projects a significant increase of surgical 

volume even beyond its 2021 application.   

UNC-RTP’s 2021 application already reflected ambitious projections for inpatient surgical utilization, 

assuming that it would serve a volume equivalent to 75% of its current share of identified “potential 

days.”  Now, without adding any licensed operating rooms, nor increasing the scope of services, UNC-

RTP is projected to serve 110% of that current (declining) share, again without apparent shift from any 

other facility.  Its resulting share of identified Durham County patient surgical patient days of 13.3% is 

unreasonable, as UNC-RTP will have 2 licensed operating rooms, out of a total of 68 hospital 

shared/inpatient ORs in the county.   

https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
https://findadoc.unchealthcare.org/?utm_source=https://www.google.com/&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&_ga=2.72155027.1874490344.1653851307-1958743147.1653851307&referrerPageUrl=https://www.unchealthcare.org/&query=durham+county&facetFilters=%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%5b%7b%22c_answersSpecialty.name%22:%7b%22$eq%22:%22Obstetrics+and+Gynecology%22%7d%7d%5d,%22c_answersSubspecialties.name%22:%5b%5d,%22acceptingNewPatients%22:%5b%5d,%22c_onlineScheduling%22:%5b%5d,%22gender%22:%5b%5d,%22c_affiliation%22:%5b%5d%7d&filters=%7b%7d
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Emergency Department Utilization 

UNC projects that the new facility will serve 13.9% of all ED visits from Durham County.  For a hospital 

with fewer than 6% of the total beds in the county, located at the very southern edge of the county, and 

offering a limited scope of services excluding trauma, cardiac catheterization, or intensive care services, 

this assumption is patently unreasonable; patients needing those services will be taken to other 

facilities.  As set forth above, UNC-RTP will have to transfer patients to another facility for intensive care 

services, even within the service lines that it proposes to provide.  Therefore, its projections as to the 

admission rate from the ED are not reasonable. 

This is also reflected in the self-contradictory assumptions that UNC makes: 

 The hospital’s projected percentage of Durham County ED visits is higher than the percentage of 

the hospital’s projected “potential days of care” for surgery or medicine. 

 Yet, inpatient admissions as a percentage of ED visits is projected to remain constant with 2019 

levels (61.4%), and UNC Hospitals is projected to have have a constant percentage of ED 

Admissions as a percent of Durham County ED Visits consistent with 2019 levels (14%). 

 Meanwhile, total Durham County ED visits are projected to decrease consistent with historical 

utilization trends (p. 14) 

It does not add up how UNC’s ED share (which is not, apparently, shifted from other UNC facilities, since 

it is directly tied to its calculation of inpatient days which are not identified as shifting) and resulting 

utilization will reach UNC’s aggressive projections.  This does not adequately demonstrate the need for 

additional ED bays to serve a declining ED volume in the county. 

 Other Services 

The utilization of all other services are projected based on inpatient utilization, and is therefore affected 

by the flaws in the assumptions for inpatient services. 

To the extent that these utilization projections are unreasonable and not supported, they raise 

questions about the financial feasibility of the project as well. 

 

Criterion 5  

This application does not conform with Criterion 5.  The capital cost set forth in this application more 

than doubles the project cost of the hospital as proposed and approved in 2021.  This is not reasonable, 

given that the original project cost was represented as reasonable and feasible to cover the land, site 

preparation, and construction of a facility with 40 beds and 2 operating rooms, as well as an emergency 

department and imaging space.  The current project would add 34 beds but no additional licensed 

operating rooms.  More than doubling the cost when the site acquisition and preparation work would be 

the same, the beds themselves are not doubled, and no operating rooms are added, is unreasonable.  

The additional capital cost of the project is $279,306,169, which equates to more than $8 million per 

additional bed. 
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Criterion 6 

Criterion 6 requires that “The applicant shall demonstrate that the proposed project will not result in 

unnecessary duplication of existing or approved health service capabilities or facilities.”  UNC-RTP fails 

to address this criterion entirely.  This is not simply a cost overrun for the same service components; 

UNC-RTP is increasing acute care beds, procedure rooms, observation beds, and equipment.  It has 

provided no demonstration that this expansion will not result in unnecessary duplication of existing or 

approved health service capabilities or facilities.  Any attempt to address this criterion for the first time 

in responsive comments would constitute an amendment to UNC’s application. 

 

Criterion 12 

As set forth above, this project is doubling the original project cost, and UNC does not demonstrate that 

this huge “cost, design, and means of construction proposed represent the most reasonable 

alternative.”  Moreover, this project does not reflect a feasible or cost-effective site plan and therefore 

does not conform to Criterion 12.   

UNC has not identified a viable site for the project.  As set forth in the comments filed by Duke in the 

2021 review, UNC’s primary site is located in a zone subject to restrictive covenants of the Research 

Triangle Foundation (see attachments to 2021 comments).  Those covenants do not include healthcare 

as a permitted use, and no exception has ever been made.  The RTF Board has never been presented 

with a proposal by UNC for this site, and the president of the Research Triangle Foundation previously 

notified the CON Section in connection with the 2021 application that RTF had not considered a zoning 

change for UNC.  Even if it had believed the site was available at the time of filing the 2021 application, 

UNC does not have a reasonable basis now for contending that this site will ever be available to develop 

as a hospital. 

Perhaps recognizing that the site is not available (and having previously identified an alternate site that 

may be unusable due to a major DOT project), UNC has now identified yet another site as a potential 

alternative.  However, as to this third site: 

 UNC does not identify the purchase price, or any documentation that the project could be 

accomplished at the projected cost due to significant site preparation requirements.  It has no 

roads or utilities, and there is no evidence that the land could support a multi-story facility of 

the kind proposed.   

 The site is not accessible by any public transportation. 

 It is in an industrial area and is not near any housing, especially low-income housing. 

 The site is literally on the Wake County line, undermining any claim that this is an effective site 

to support a community hospital for the residents of Durham County. 

UNC may contend that it can simply continue to look for an appropriate site in Durham County for a 

hospital after gaining approval.  However, unlike more discrete health services that might be 

accommodated in a variety of existing medical office buildings, hospital construction is a major 

undertaking – more than $500 million in this case.  Project costs vary widely depending on the cost of 
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the land, the site preparation work needed, and other factors.  The very feasibility of the project is tied 

to a specific identified site.   Without a viable site, UNC’s application cannot be approved. 

Criterion 13 

UNC has not provided payor mix information in response to Criterion 13, despite significantly changed 

utilization projections across a variety of service lines.  Payor mixes for inpatient services necessarily 

differ significantly among medical, surgical, and obstetrics services:  for example, OB services do not 

typically include Medicare patients, while medical patients do.  To the extent that each of these services 

constitutes a different percentage of total patients than in the 2021 application, the payor mix from 

UNC’s 2021 application should have been updated to reflect those new projections.  Without payor mix 

projections for this project, UNC’s application cannot be found conforming with Criterion 13. 

 

Comparative Analysis 

UNC has filed this application subject to a need determination for which there is a competing application 

filed by Duke University Hospital (“DUH”).  DUH has applied for approval to develop all 68 beds in the 

need determination, and is the more effective alternative to meet the needs for inpatient bed capacity 

in Durham/Caswell Counties. 

As set forth above, UNC’s projections, including utilization, patient origin, and payor mix are either 

fundamentally flawed or entirely missing in the 2022 application.  As a result, the application cannot be 

approved.  Moreover, even if it were otherwise approvable, this application is not the most effective 

alternative to meet the Durham/Caswell bed need for the following reasons: 

 As to scope of services, UNC-RTP is proposing a limited scope of services without intensive care, 

while DUH is proposing to add bed capacity to its quaternary care facility with a full range of 

inpatient services.  There is existing bed capacity at the non-quaternary care hospitals in 

Durham County and the need for additional beds was generated solely by the deficit at DUH.  

Moreover, as both applications propose to add beds to existing or approved facilities, UNC’s 

application will not increase competition even as to those limited services. 

 

 As to timing, UNC is seeking to develop 34 of the beds needed based on Duke University 

Hospital’s utilization, but will not put them into service until at least 2029 (See Application, 

Section P).  DUH has proposed to put the beds needed in Durham/Caswell Counties into service 

in 2023. DUH can implement the beds immediately by equipping rooms in existing space 

without expensive construction.  Given the critical need for these services, this difference in 

timing is fundamental to the relative effectiveness of each project. 

 

 As to geographic accessibility, UNC-RTP’s facility is not as geographically accessible to patients in 

Durham/Caswell Counties as DUH.  UNC-RTP purports to develop a “community hospital” to 

serve Durham County, but is proposing a site far from the population center in Durham County 

and at the very edge of the county.  As set forth below, only two Durham zip codes are closer to 

the UNC-RTP site than to DUH.  For patients in the majority of Durham zip codes (and for all of 

Caswell County), DUH is significantly closer and more accessible. 
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With its limited scope of services, extraordinarily long development timetable, and its location on the 

edge of the county, UNC-RTP’s project is not designed to address the immediate and critical bed 

capacity needs in Durham/Caswell Counties, and cannot be the most effective alternative. 

Durham Zip 
Code 

Miles to 
UNC-RTP (27709) 

Miles to DUH  
(27710) 

27703 7.9 9.6 

27713 4.0 9.6 

27707 8.3 5.1 

   

27708 10.6 1.3 

27705 15.6 4.4 

27701 8.4 3.8 

   

27704 13.2 8.4 

27712 18.3 10.3 

27503 22.8 13.8 
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OVERVIEW 

Four applicants submitted CON applications in response to the need identified in the 2021 SMFP for four 
(4) additional ORs in Durham County: CON Project ID# J-012070-21 Duke University Hospital (DUH), CON 
Project ID# J-012075-21 Duke Ambulatory Surgery Center Arringdon (Arringdon ASC), CON Project ID# J-
012052-21 Southpoint Surgery Center, and CON Project ID# J-012065-21 UNC Hospitals RTP(UNC RTP).  
 
Two applicants submitted CON applications in response to the need identified in the 2021 SMFP for 40 
additional acute care beds in Durham County: CON Project ID# J-012069-21 DUH and CON Project ID# J-
012065-21 UNC RTP.   
 
Based on previous batch reviews that included acute care beds and ORs during the same review cycle, 
e.g., Mecklenburg County acute care beds and ORs 2019 & 2020, DUHS anticipates the Durham County 
competitive review for acute care beds and ORs will similarly be combined into one set of Agency Findings.  
Therefore, this document includes separate comparative reviews for acute care beds and ORs, 
respectively, along with an independent analysis of each competing application against applicable 
statutory review criteria found in G.S. 131E-183(a) and the regulatory review criteria found in 10A NCAC 
14C.   
 
These comments are submitted by DUHS in accordance with N.C. Gen. Stat. § 131E-185(a1)(1) to address 
the representations in the applications, including a comparative analysis and a discussion of the most 
significant issues regarding the applicants’ conformity with the statutory and regulatory review criteria 
(“the Criteria”) in N.C. Gen. Stat. §131E-183(a) and (b). Other non-conformities in the competing 
applications may exist and DUHS reserves the right to develop additional opinions, as appropriate upon 
further review and analysis. 
 
 

Section Comments Begin on page # 

Comparative Analysis: Acute Care Beds 2 

Comparative Analysis: Operating Rooms 11 

Comments Specific to UNC Hospitals-RTP 
Project ID No. J-012065-21-21 22 

Comments Specific to Southpoint Surgery Center 
Project ID No. J-012052-21 35 
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR ACUTE CARE BEDS 
 
The Healthcare Planning and Certificate of Need Section developed a list of suggested comparative factors 
for competitive batch reviews.  The following factors are suggested for all reviews regardless of type of 
services or equipment proposed: 
 

• Conformity with Statutory and Regulatory Review Criteria 
• Scope of Services 
• Historical Utilization 
• Geographic Accessibility (Location within the Service Area) 
• Access by Service Area Residents 
• Access by Underserved Groups: Charity Care  
• Access by Underserved Groups: Medicaid  
• Access by Underserved Groups: Medicare  
• Competition (Access to a New or Alternate Provider) 
• Projected Average Net Revenue per Patient 
• Projected Average Total Operating Cost per Patient 

 
The following summarizes the competing applications relative to the suggested comparative factors. 
 

Conformity to CON Review Criteria 

Two CON applications have been submitted seeking to develop acute care beds in Durham County.  The 
applicants each propose to develop 40 acute care beds.  Based on the 2021 SMFP’s need determination, 
only 40 acute care beds can be approved. Only applicants demonstrating conformity with all applicable 
Criteria can be approved, and only the application submitted by DUHS demonstrate conformity to all 
Criteria: 

Conformity of Applicants  

Applicant Project I.D. 
Conforming/ 

Non-Conforming 

Duke University Hospital J-012069-21 Yes 

UNC Hospitals-RTP J-012065-21 No 
 

The DUH application is based on reasonable and supported volume projections and adequate projections 
of cost and revenues.  As discussed below, the UNC-RTP application contains errors and flaws which result 
in one or more non-conformities with statutory and regulatory review Criteria. Therefore, the DUH 
application is the most effective alternative regarding conformity with applicable review Criteria. 
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Scope of Services 

Generally, the application proposing to provide the greatest scope of services is the more effective 
alternative with regard to this comparative factor.  
 
DUH is an existing acute care hospital which provides numerous types of medical services. UNC-RTP is a 
proposed new separately licensed hospital; however, it will not provide as many types of medical services 
as DUH, a Level I trauma center, tertiary and quaternary care academic medical center. 
 
These facts are especially important in light of the reason that the need exists for additional bed capacity 
in the services area, namely, because of the high utilization at Duke University Hospital.  Notably, the 
utilization at Duke Regional Hospital and North Carolina Specialty Hospital, which provide more 
community based and local services, is lower, and each hospital has a surplus of bed capacity available to 
meet the needs of local patients needing community hospital care.  The service area’s acute care bed 
demand is predicated on the highly specialized services offered specifically at Duke University Hospital 
and that is not proposed by UNC-RTP. 
 
Therefore, DUH is the more effective alternative with respect to this comparative factor and UNC-RTP is 
a less effective alternative. 
 
 
Geographic Accessibility 

There are currently 1,388 existing and approved acute care beds, allocated between three existing 
hospitals in the Durham/Caswell County Service Area, as illustrated in the following table.  For information 
purposes, all of the existing and approved acute care beds are located in Durham County. 
  

Durham County Acute Care Hospital Campuses 

Facility Location (City) Existing/Approved Beds 

Duke Regional Hospital Durham 316 

Duke University Hospital Durham 946 (+102) 

North Carolina Specialty Hospital Durham 18 (+6) 
 
DUH proposes to develop 40 additional acute care beds at its existing facility in Durham.  UNC-RTP 
identified two parcels for its proposed facility: Parcel Numbers 154107 and 154112.  As described later in 
this document, UNC-RTP fails to document it can develop an acute care hospital on either of the proposed 
sites.  Therefore, UNC-RTP cannot be an effective alternative.  
 
DUHS notes that, in the context of geography, Durham County is ranked 84 out of 100 with respect to 
land area.  In other words, 83 of North Carolina’s 100 counties have greater land areas compared to 
Durham County.  The principal cities of Durham County include Durham and Raleigh; however, Raleigh is 
primarily located in Wake County.  Durham County towns include Chapel Hill and Morrisville; however, 
Chapel Hill is primarily located in Orange County and Morrisville is primarily located in Wake County.  
Research Triangle Park is not a city, rather it has a special Durham postal substation - Research Triangle 
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Park, NC 27709. It exists in a special county district, serviced by Durham utilities.1  Therefore, the city of 
Durham is the principal municipality for the acute care bed service area.  DUH’s proposal to develop 
additional acute care beds in Durham (city) will enhance access for residents from throughout the acute 
care bed service area.  It should be noted that the primary proposed site for UNC Hospitals is not 
proximate to any significant residential neighborhoods or developments.  Therefore, patients at the 
proposed facility would necessarily be driving from other parts of the Triangle in which acute care services 
are already offered. 
 
Historical Utilization 

Generally, the applicant with the higher historical utilization is the more effective alternative with regard 
to this comparative analysis factor. However, UNC-RTP is not an existing facility and, thus, has no historical 
utilization. 
 
DUHS and UNC offer acute care bed services at multiple locations within Durham County and adjacent 
Orange County, respectively.  As shown in the following table, DUHS has the highest projected system-
wide deficit of acute care beds in this competitive review. While projected system-wide deficit of acute 
care beds is not a factor in whether or not an applicant can demonstrate conformity with applicable 
statutory and regulatory review criteria, a higher projected system-wide deficit of acute care beds can, in 
certain situations, indicate higher historical utilization than a projected system-wide surplus of acute care 
beds. 
 

Historical Acute Care Bed Utilization (Table 5A of 2021 SMFP) 
Facility FY19 Acute Care Days ADC # of Acute Care Beds* Utilization Proj. (Surplus)/Deficit 

DUHS System 365,168 1,000 1,262 79.3% 40 
UNC System 249,002 682 817 83.5% 14 
* Existing acute care beds during FFY 2019 only 
 
DUH is an  existing facility and, as a new facility, UNC-RTP has no historical utilization. Further, while both 
DUHS and UNC offer acute care bed services at multiple locations within Durham and Orange County, 
respectively, DUHS has the highest projected system-wide deficit of acute care beds in this competitive 
review.  
 
In this situation, DUHS’s projected system-wide deficit of 40 acute care beds does indicate a higher 
historical utilization level than UNC’s system-wide deficit of 14 acute care beds. Therefore, with regard to 
historical utilization, DUHS is the more effective alternative than UNC-RTP. 
 
 
Competition (Patient Access to a New or Alternative Provider) 

Generally, the application proposing to increase competition in the service area is the more effective 
alternative regarding this comparative factor. There are 1,388 existing and approved acute care beds 
located in the Durham/Caswell County service area.  DUHS currently controls 1,364 of the 1,388 acute 
care beds in the service area, or 98.3 percent.  UNC-RTP is affiliated with UNC, which does not currently 

                                                           
1 https://www.discoverdurham.com/blog/research-triangle-park-overview/ 
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control existing or approved acute care beds in the Durham/Caswell service area.2  However, as described 
later in this document, the application submitted by UNC-RTP does not conform to all statutory review 
criteria.  Thus, UNC-RTP cannot be an effective alternative for this comparative. 
 

Access By Service Area Residents 

On page 32, the 2021 SMFP defines the service area for acute care beds as “the acute care bed service 
area in which the bed is located.  The acute care bed service areas are the single and multicounty 
groupings shown in Figure 5.1.” Figure 5.1, on page 36, shows Durham/Caswell County as a multi-county 
acute care bed service area. Thus, the service area for this review is Durham/Caswell County. Facilities 
may also serve residents of counties not included in their service area.  In more typical bed reviews, the 
application projecting to serve the highest percentage of Durham & Caswell County residents is the more 
effective alternative with regard to this comparative factor since the need determination is for 40 
additional acute care beds to be located in the Durham/Caswell County service area.  For information 
purposes, DUHS and UNC propose to develop new acute care beds in Durham County. 
 
However, the acute care bed need determination methodology is based on utilization of all patients that 
utilize acute care beds in the Durham/Caswell County service area and is not based solely on patients 
originating from Durham and Caswell Counties.  In this case, in fact, the percentage of historical patients 
originating from the service area is relatively small.  This is because Durham County hosts DUH, a Level I 
trauma center, tertiary and quaternary care academic medical center, and it is the utilization at that 
academic medical center that generated the need for additional capacity.   
 
Considering these facts and the Agency’s determination in the 2020 Mecklenburg County Acute Care Bed 
Review, DUHS believes that in this specific instance, attempting to compare the applicants based on the 
projected acute care bed access of Durham/Caswell County residents has little value in reflecting 
comparative value to patients. 

 

Access By Underserved Groups 

Underserved groups are defined in G.S. 131E-183(a)(13) as follows: 
 
“Medically underserved groups, such as medically indigent or low income persons, Medicaid and 
Medicare recipients, racial and ethnic minorities, women, and handicapped persons, which have 
traditionally experienced difficulties in obtaining equal access to the proposed services, particularly those 
needs identified in the State Health Plan as deserving of priority.” 
 
For access by underserved groups, applications are compared with respect to three underserved groups: 
charity care patients (i.e., medically indigent or low-income persons), Medicare patients and Medicaid 
patients. Access by each group is treated as a separate factor. 
 

                                                           
2 For information purposes, UNC Hospitals, UNC Hospitals, a 900-bed public academic teaching hospital and tertiary 
and quaternary care medical center, is located in adjacent Orange County (which is adjacent to Durham County) and 
only 15 minutes from the proposed UNC-RTP site. UNC Hospitals also attracts a statewide patient population. 
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The Agency may use one or more of the following metrics to compare the applications: 
• Total charity care, Medicare or Medicaid patients 
• Charity care, Medicare or Medicaid admissions as a percentage of total patients 
• Total charity care, Medicare or Medicaid dollars 
• Charity care, Medicare or Medicaid dollars as a percentage of total gross or net revenues 
• Charity care, Medicare or Medicaid cases per patient 

 
The above metrics the Agency uses are determined by whether or not the applications included in the 
review provide data that can be compared as presented above and whether or not such a comparison 
would be of value in evaluating the alternative factors. 
 
 
Projected Charity Care 

The following table compares projected charity care in the third full fiscal year following project 
completion for the applicants. 
 

Projected Charity Care – 3rd Full FY 
 

  
Applicant 

Form F.2b Form C.1b   
Avg Charity Care 

per Patient 

Form F.2b   
% of Gross 
Revenue  

Total Charity 
Care Patients Gross Revenue 

DUH $117,155,479 40,788* $2,872 $3,645,530,143 3.2% 

UNC-RTP $10,493,509 2,238 $4,689 $119,988,055 8.7% 
*Adult inpatient services only.  Excludes pediatric inpatient services. 
 
In Section L, page 77, DUHS states it defines charity care as free or discounted care provided to persons 
in medical need who are unable to financially afford or pay for their care, and who do not quality for public 
or private assistance. 
 
UNC does not define charity care in Section L, nor is the method for projecting charity care established by 
the application form.  On page 117, UNC states the estimated number of charity care patients at UNC 
Hospitals-RTP is based on the FY 2019 and 2020 combined percentage of UNC Health Durham County self-
pay and Medicaid patients that received services with no payment applied to the projected number of 
self-pay and Medicaid patients at UNC Hospitals-RTP. However, in the assumptions immediately following 
Forms F.2 and F.3 (page 162), UNC states projected charity care is the difference between projected gross 
and projected net revenue for self-pay patients.  The assumptions on pages 117 and 162 are not 
consistent.  UNC’s projection of charity care as a percent of gross revenue (8.7%) is exceedingly high, 
especially for a small community hospital as proposed by UNC-RTP compared to the services provided at 
UNC Hospitals in Chapel Hill.  Further, conflicting assumptions regarding how charity care is projected 
make it impossible to determine whether the applicants project charity care based on similar 
assumptions.  Therefore, one cannot make a valid comparison of charity care in this acute care bed batch 
review. 
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Projected Medicare 

The following table compares projected access by Medicare patients in the third full fiscal year following 
project completion for all the applicants in the review. 
 

Projected Medicare Revenue – 3rd Full FY 
 

  
Applicant 

Form F.2b Form C.1b   
Avg Medicare 

Rev. per Patient 

Form F.2b   
% of Gross 
Revenue  

Total Medicare 
Revenue Patients Gross Revenue 

DUH $1,930,001,447 40,788 $47,318 $3,645,530,143 52.9% 

UNC-RTP $60,881,892 2,238 $27,204 $119,988,055 50.7% 
 
 
Due to differences in the acuity level of patients and the level of care (tertiary and quaternary care 
academic medical center vs. community hospital) at each facility, a comparison of average Medicare 
revenue per patient is inconclusive.  However, a comparison of Medicare revenue as a percentage of gross 
revenue may provide a measure of access by Medicare patients for each facility.  DUH projects Medicare 
revenue will comprise 52.9% of gross revenue during Project Year 3.  UNC-RTP projects Medicare revenue 
will comprise 50.7% of gross revenue during Project Year 3.   Thus, DUH is the most effective alternative 
with respect to Medicare Gross Revenue as a Percentage of Total Gross Revenue.   
 

Projected Medicaid 

The following table compares projected access by Medicaid patients in the third full fiscal year following 
project completion for all the applicants in the review. 

Projected Medicaid Revenue – 3rd Full FY 
 

  
Applicant 

Form F.2b Form C.1b   
Avg Medicaid 

Rev. per Patient 

Form F.2b   
% of Gross 
Revenue  

Total Medicaid 
Revenue Patients Gross Revenue 

DUH $396,406,070 40,788 $9,719 $3,645,530,143 10.9% 

UNC-RTP $18,865,906 2,238 $8,430 $119,988,055 15.7% 
 

Due to differences in the acuity level of patients and the level of care (tertiary and quaternary care 
academic medical center vs. community hospital) at each facility, a comparison of average Medicaid 
revenue per patient is inconclusive.  UNC-RTP projects Medicaid revenue will comprise 15.7% of gross 
revenue during Project Year 3.   However, the application submitted by UNC-RTP does not conform to all 
statutory review criteria.  Thus, UNC-RTP cannot be an effective alternative for this comparative. 
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Projected Average Net Revenue per Patient  

The following table shows the projected average net revenue per patient in the third year of operation 
for each of the applicants, based on the information provided in the applicants’ pro forma financial 
statements (Section Q).  Generally, the application proposing the lowest average net revenue is the more 
effective alternative regarding this comparative factor since a lower average may indicate a lower cost to 
the patient or third-party payor. 
 

Projected Average Net Revenue per Patient – 3rd Full FY 
 

Applicant 

Form C.1b Form F.2b Average Net Revenue  
per Patient Patients Net Revenue 

DUH 40,788 $1,152,860,372 $28,265 

UNC-RTP 2,238 $47,304,482 $21,137 
 
 
Due to differences in the acuity level of patients and the level of care (quaternary care academic medical 
center and community hospital) at each facility, a comparison of projected revenue net revenue per 
patient is inconclusive.   
 

Projected Average Operating Expense per Case 

The following table shows the projected average operating expense per patient in the third full fiscal year 
following project completion for each facility. Generally, the application projecting the lowest average 
operating expense per patient is the more effective alternative with regard to this comparative factor to 
the extent it reflects a more cost-effective service in reviews in which each applicant is offering 
comparable services.  
 

Projected Average Operating Expense per Patient – 3rd Full FY 
 

Applicant 

Form C.1b Form F.2b Average Operating 
Expense  

per Patient Patients Operating Expense 

DUH 40,788 $1,510,709,079 $37,038 

UNC-RTP 2,238 $42,521,459 $19,000 
 

Due to the differences in the relative acuity level of patients and the level of care (quaternary care 
academic medical center and community hospital) at each facility, a comparison of projected operating 
expense per patient is inconclusive.   
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Summary 

The following table lists the comparative factors and states which application is the more effective 
alternative. 
 

Comparative Factor DUH UNC-RTP 

Conformity with Review Criteria Yes No 

Scope of Services Most Effective Less Effective 

Geographic Accessibility More Effective Not Approvable 

Historical Utilization Most Effective Less Effective 

Enhance Competition More Effective Not Approvable 

Access by Service Area Residents Not Evaluated Not Evaluated 

Access by Underserved Groups 

Projected Charity Care Inconclusive Inconclusive 

Projected Medicare Inconclusive Inconclusive 

Projected Medicaid Inconclusive Inconclusive 
Projected Average Net Revenue 

per Case Inconclusive Inconclusive 
Projected Average Operating 

Expense per Case Inconclusive Inconclusive 
 

For each of the comparative factors previously discussed, DUH’s application is determined to be the 
most or more effective alternative for the following factors: 

• Conformity with Review Criteria 
• Scope of Services 
• Geographic Accessibility 
• Historical Utilization 
• Enhance Competition 

 
UNC-RTP’s application fails to conform with all applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria, thus, it 
cannot be approved.  In addition, UNC-RTP’s application fails to measure more favorably for the 
aforementioned comparative factors.   
 
With regard to acute care beds, the application submitted by DUH is comparatively superior and should 
be approved as submitted.  
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR OPERATING ROOMS 
 
The Healthcare Planning and Certificate of Need Section developed a list of suggested comparative factors 
for competitive batch reviews.  The following factors are suggested for all reviews regardless of type of 
services or equipment proposed: 
 

• Conformity with Statutory and Regulatory Review Criteria 
• Scope of Services 
• Historical Utilization 
• Geographic Accessibility (Location within the Service Area) 
• Access by Service Area Residents 
• Access by Underserved Groups: Charity Care  
• Access by Underserved Groups: Medicaid  
• Access by Underserved Groups: Medicare  
• Competition (Access to a New or Alternate Provider) 
• Projected Average Net Revenue per Case 
• Projected Average Total Operating Cost per Case 
• Patient Access to Lower Cost Surgical Services  

 
The following additional factors are suggested for operating room proposals.   
 

• Patient Access to Lower Cost Surgical Services 
• Multispecialty versus Specialty (ASFs only, thus not applicable to this review) 

 

The following summarizes the competing applications relative to the suggested applicable comparative 
factors. 

Conformity to CON Review Criteria 

Four CON applications have been submitted seeking to develop ORs in Durham County.  The applicants 
collectively propose to develop 12 additional ORs in Durham County.  Based on the 2021 SMFP’s need 
determination, only 4 ORs can be approved. Only applicants demonstrating conformity with all applicable 
Criteria can be approved, and only the applications submitted by DUHS demonstrate conformity to all 
Criteria: 

Conformity of Applicants  

Applicant Project I.D. 
Conforming/ 

Non-Conforming 

DUH J-012070-21 Yes 

Arringdon ASC J-012075-21 Yes 

UNC-RTP J-012065-21 No 

SSC J-012052-21 No 
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The DUH and Arringdon ASC applications are based on reasonable and supported volume projections and 
adequate projections of cost and revenues.  As discussed below, the UNC-RTP and SSC applications 
contains errors and flaws which result in one or more non-conformities with statutory and regulatory 
review Criteria.  Therefore, the DUH and Arringdon ASC applications are equally effective alternatives and 
more effective than the applications submitted by UNC-RTP and SSC.  
 
Scope of Services 
 
The following table shows each applicant’s projected scope of services (surgical specialties) to be provided 
at the proposed facilities. Generally, the application proposing to provide the greatest scope of services is 
the more effective alternative regarding this comparative factor. 
 

Facility Type: Hospital ASC Hospital ASC 

Surgical Specialty DUH Arringdon ASC UNC-RTP SCC 

Cardiothoracic X  *  
Cardiovascular X  *  

Gastroenterology X  X  
General Surgery X  X 10.0% 

Gynecology X 5.5% X  
Obstetrics X  X 0.6% 

Open Heart X    
Ophthalmology X 42.7% X 2.5% 

Oral Surgery X  X 1.2% 

Orthopedic X 47.3% X 73.9% 

Otolaryngology X  X 8.6% 

Neurology/Spine X  *  
Pain Management X  X  

Pediatrics X    
Plastic Surgery X 4.5% X 1.6% 

Podiatry X  X  
Pulmonary X    

Thoracic X    
Urology X  X  
Vascular X  X 0.1% 

*UNC excludes 25 “high acuity services” from the proposed scope of inpatient acute care at UNC-RTP, for example 
Neurosurgery, Oncology, Thoracic Surgery . See Section Q, page 3 of UNC-RTP application.  One would assume the 
respective surgical specialties associated with UNC-RTP’s identified  “high acuity services” also are excluded from 
projected surgical utilization.    
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DUH is an Academic Medical Center offering specialized tertiary and quaternary services and a full 
continuum of emergency, medical, and surgical services.  In line with that status, DUH provides access to 
a broader range of specialties compared to the proposed services to be offered by UNC-RTP.   
 
Regarding this factor, generally speaking the Agency has previously considered the application proposing 
to provide the greatest scope of services is the more effective alternative regarding this comparative 
factor.  However, some surgical specialties cannot be performed in freestanding ASCs, for example, open 
heart surgery and obstetrics.  Additionally, while many outpatient surgical services can be performed in 
an OR located at an ASF, not all of them are appropriate for an OR located at an ASF.  Therefore, comparing 
hospital vs ASC proposals may be of little value for this comparative. 
 
 
Patient Access to Lower Cost Surgical Services 
 
ORs can be licensed as part of a hospital or an ASF. Many outpatient surgical services can be appropriately 
performed in either a hospital-based OR (either shared inpatient/outpatient ORs or dedicated ambulatory 
surgery ORs) or in an OR located at an ASF. However, the cost for that same service can be higher if 
performed in a hospital-based OR or, conversely, less expensive if performed in an OR located at an ASF. 
While many outpatient surgical services can be performed in an OR located at an ASF, not all of them are 
appropriate for an OR located at an ASF, and inpatient surgical services must be performed in a hospital-
based OR. 
 
The following table identifies the existing and approved inpatient, outpatient/dedicated ambulatory, and 
shared inpatient/outpatient ORs in Durham County. 
 

  
Total 
ORs* IP ORs 

% IP of 
Total ORs OP ORs 

% OP of 
Total ORs 

Shared 
ORs 

% Shared 
of 

Total ORs 

Durham County ORs 96 8 8.3% 21 21.9% 67 69.8% 
Source: 2021 SMFP 
*Includes existing and approved ORs and excludes dedicated C-Section and designated trauma ORs. 
 
Durham County is unique in that its surgical utilization is predominantly attributed to DUH which is a 
tertiary and quaternary care academic medical center teaching hospital.  The number and percentage of 
inpatient and shared ORs in Durham County is necessary to support inpatient utilization at DUH.  DUH is 
a tertiary and quaternary referral center that serves patients from all over North Carolina, the Southeast, 
and beyond.  DUH is ranked nationally in numerous specialties by US News and World Report and is ranked 
as the best hospital in the state.  The growth in DUH utilization which drove the need determination for 
additional acute care beds and ORs reflects these existing state and regional referral patterns.  This 
dynamic is evident upon review of the ratio of ORs to population in Durham County compared to the most 
populous counties in the state. 
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  Population ORs Population/OR 
Mecklenburg 1,138,138 194 5,867 

Wake 1,117,556 125 8,940 
Guilford 539,491 90 5,994 
Forsyth 382,388 109 3,508 

Cumberland 333,323 35 9,524 
Durham 324,586 96 3,381 

Sources: North Carolina Office of State Budget & Management, 2021 SMFP 
 
As compared to the six most populous counties in North Carolina, Durham County has the lowest ratio of 
population to OR.  In other words, Durham County residents maintain comparatively enhanced access 
than the five most populous counties in the state.  
 
According to the 2020 Ambulatory Surgery Patient Origin Report (2019 Data) that provides data by patient 
county of residence, 77.2 percent of Durham County residents obtain ambulatory surgery in Durham 
County.  Thus, the vast majority of service area residents remain in Durham County for ambulatory 
surgery.   
 
The table below shows the percentage of total Durham County surgical cases that were outpatient 
surgeries in FY2019, based on data reported in the 2021 SMFP. 
 

Facility Type of ORs IP Cases OP Cases Total Cases IP% OP % 

Arringdon ASC ASF  --  --  --  --  -- 

DASC ASF  --  6,079 6,079  --  100.0% 

DUH Hospital/Shared 18,733 22,139 40,872 45.8% 54.2% 

DRH Hospital/Shared 3,991 3,555 7,546 52.9% 47.1% 

SCC ASF  --  --  --  --  -- 

NCSH Hospital/Shared 1,588 4,128 5,716 27.8% 72.2% 

Totals 24,312 35,901 60,213 40.4% 59.6% 
Source: 2021 SMFP 
 
As the table above shows, 40.4 percent of the total Durham County surgical cases in FY2019 were inpatient 
surgical cases.  Based on FY2019 data, inpatient surgery accounts for approximately 27 percent of all 
surgical utilization in North Carolina.  Thus, consistent with previous discussion, Durham County performs 
a comparatively higher percentage of inpatient surgical utilization compared to the state as a whole. This 
fact is directly attributable to DUH’s status as tertiary and quaternary care academic medical center 
teaching hospital. 
 
Durham County currently has two existing ASFs (DASC and Arringdon ASC) and a third approved ASF under 
development (SSC).  Therefore, there are multiple points of access to lower cost surgical services in 
Durham County. 
 

https://info.ncdhhs.gov/dhsr/mfp/pdf/por/2020/06-PatientOrigin_Ambulatory-2020.pdf
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Based on the fact that 1) 40.4 percent of Durham County’s FY2019 surgical cases were inpatient surgery 
cases, 2) that surgical utilization is predominantly attributed to the presence of DUH, which is a tertiary 
and quaternary care academic medical center teaching hospital, and 3) the presence of three existing and 
approved ASFs in Durham County, a comparison of patient access to lower cost ambulatory surgery 
services may be of little value in this Durham County OR comparative analysis. 
 
 
Geographic Accessibility 
 
The existing and approved Durham County ORs (Duke University Hospital, Duke Regional Hospital, DASC, 
Arringdon ASC, NCSH, and SSC) are located within five miles of each other in the city of Durham. Durham 
is a city in and the county seat of Durham County. The city is approximately 108 square miles.    
 
DUHS proposes to develop two additional ORs at Arringdon ASC, which is located in Triangle Township in 
southern Durham. SSC proposes to develop four additional ORS at its approved ASF at 7810 NC 751 Hwy, 
Durham, in Triangle Township, in southern Durham.  DUHS proposes to add two additional hospital-based 
ORs at Duke North Pavilion, 2400 Pratt Street, Durham, two blocks north of DUH.  Each proposal will 
develop incremental ORs within the Durham city limits.  Both the Triangle and Durham Townships have 
existing and/or approved ambulatory surgical services available. Therefore, with regard to geographic 
access, generally speaking, the proposals are equally effective. 
 
UNC-RTP identified two parcels for its proposed facility: Parcel Numbers 154107 and 154112.  Research 
Triangle Park is not a city, but it has a special Durham postal substation - Research Triangle Park, NC 27709. 
It exists in a special county district, serviced by Durham utilities.3  As described later in this document, 
UNC-RTP fails to document it can develop an acute care hospital on either of the proposed sites.  
Therefore, UNC-RTP cannot be an effective alternative.  
 
 
Historical Utilization  
 
Generally, the application submitted by the applicant with the highest utilization of its available surgical 
services is the more effective alternative with regard to this comparative factor.   
 
DUH is the only existing facility with at least one complete fiscal year of historical utilization proposing to 
develop ORs.  Neither SSC nor UNC-Rex are existing facilities and as such have no historical utilization. 
 
NCSH is a member of SSC.  NCSH currently provides surgical services at its existing hospital in Durham.  
Further, while both DUHS and NCSH offer surgical services within Durham County, DUHS has the highest 
projected system-wide deficit of ORs out of any applicants in this competitive review. While a projected 
system-wide deficit or surplus of ORs is not a factor in whether or not an applicant can demonstrate 
conformity with applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria, a projected system-wide deficit of 
ORs can, in certain situations, indicate higher historical utilization than a projected system-wide surplus 
of ORs. In this specific situation, DUHS’s projected system-wide deficit of 2.49 ORs does indicate a higher 
historical utilization level than NCHS’s system-wide deficit of only 1.04 ORs.   

                                                           
3 https://www.discoverdurham.com/blog/research-triangle-park-overview/ 
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Therefore, with regard to historical utilization, the DUH and Arringdon ASC applications are more effective 
alternatives, and UNC-RTP and SSC are less effective alternatives. 
 
 
Competition (Patient Access to a New or Alternative Provider) 
 
Generally, the application proposing to increase patient access to a new provider in the service area is the 
more effective alternative with regard to this comparative factor. 
 
DUHS acknowledges its status as an existing provider of surgical services in Durham County.  SSC proposes 
to develop additional four ORs at its approved ASF in Durham.  In Section A, page 5 of its previously 
approved application, the applicant states that North Carolina Specialty Hospital, LLC has ownership of 
SSC. In Section A.9, page 8 of its previously approved application, the applicant states that SSC will have 
an operating agreement with Surgery Partners which has ownership in NCSH. Therefore, though SSC is 
approved to develop a new ambulatory surgical facility; it does not constitute a new provider of surgical 
services for Durham County and its proposed project will not enhance patient access to a new or alternate 
provider. 
 
Neither DUHS nor SSC propose access to a new provider of surgical services in Durham County. Therefore, 
with regard to introducing a new provider of surgical services in Durham County, generally speaking, the 
applications are equally effective. 
 
As described later in this document, UNC-RTP fails to document it can develop an acute care hospital with 
four ORs on either of the proposed sites.  Therefore, UNC-RTP cannot be an effective alternative.  
 
 
Access by Service Area Residents 
 
On page 50, the 2021 SMFP defines the service area for ORs as “…the service area in which the room is 
located. The operating room service areas are the single or multicounty groupings as shown in Figure 6.1.” 
Figure 6.1, on page 55, shows Durham County as a single county OR service area. Thus, the service area 
for this facility is Durham County. Facilities may also serve residents of counties not included in their 
service area. Generally, the application projecting to serve the highest percentage of Durham County 
residents is the more effective alternative with regard to this comparative factor since the need 
determination is for 4 additional ORs to be located in Durham County. 
 
However, the OR need determination methodology is based on utilization of all patients that inpatient 
and ambulatory surgical services in the Durham County service area and is not based on patients 
originating from Durham County.  Further, Durham County is an urban county and the sixth most populous 
county in the state.  Durham County hosts a large academic health care system plus numerous smaller 
healthcare groups.   
 
Considering these facts and the Agency’s determination in the 2020 Mecklenburg County OR Review, 
DUHS believes that in this specific instance, attempting to compare the applicants based on the projected 
OR access of Durham County residents has little value. 
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Access By Underserved Groups 

Underserved groups are defined in G.S. 131E-183(a)(13) as follows: 
 
“Medically underserved groups, such as medically indigent or low income persons, Medicaid and Medicare 
recipients, racial and ethnic minorities, women, and handicapped persons, which have traditionally 
experienced difficulties in obtaining equal access to the proposed services, particularly those needs 
identified in the State Health Plan as deserving of priority.” 
 
For access by underserved groups, applications are compared with respect to three underserved groups: 
charity care patients (i.e., medically indigent or low-income persons), Medicare patients and Medicaid 
patients. Access by each group is treated as a separate factor. 
 
The Agency may use one or more of the following metrics to compare the applications: 

• Total charity care, Medicare or Medicaid patients 
• Charity care, Medicare or Medicaid admissions as a percentage of total patients 
• Total charity care, Medicare or Medicaid dollars 
• Charity care, Medicare or Medicaid dollars as a percentage of total gross or net revenues 
• Charity care, Medicare or Medicaid cases per OR 

 
Which of the above metrics the Agency uses is determined by whether or not the applications included in 
the review provide data that can be compared as presented above and whether or not such a comparison 
would be of value in evaluating the alternative factors. 
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Projected Charity Care 

The following table compares projected charity care in the third full fiscal year following project 
completion for the applicants. 
 

Projected Charity Care – 3rd Full FY 
 

  
Applicant 

Form F.2b Form C.1b   
Avg Charity Care 

per Case 

Form F.2b   
% of Gross 
Revenue  

Total Charity 
Care 

Surgical 
Cases Gross Revenue 

DUH $96,180,322 43,857 $2,193 $2,912,069,681 3.3% 

Arringdon ASC $1,009,053 6,943 $145 $96,057,222 1.1% 

UNC-RTP* $11,230,929 2,238 $5,018 $156,537,382 7.2% 

SSC $345,474 6,803 $51 $54,837,066 0.6% 
Sources: Forms C and F.2 for each applicant 
*UNC does not provide separate financial projections for inpatient surgical services. Projected financial 
information is for all inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services. 
 
 
In Section L, page 77, DUHS states it defines charity care as free or discounted care provided to persons 
in medical need who are unable to financially afford or pay for their care, and who do not quality for public 
or private assistance. 
 
UNC does not define charity care in Section L.  On page 117, UNC states the estimated number of charity 
care patients at UNC Hospitals-RTP is based on the FY 2019 and 2020 combined percentage of UNC Health 
Durham County self-pay and Medicaid patients that received services with no payment applied to the 
projected number of self-pay and Medicaid patients at UNC Hospitals-RTP. However, in the assumptions 
immediately following Forms F.2 and F.3 (page 162), UNC states projected charity care is the difference 
between projected gross and projected net revenue for self-pay patients.  The assumptions on pages 117 
and 162 are not consistent.  UNC’s projection of charity care as a percent of gross revenue (7.2%) is 
exceedingly high, especially for a small community hospital as proposed.  Conflicting assumptions 
regarding how charity care is projected make it impossible to determine whether the applicants project 
charity care based on similar assumptions.   
 
Further, even if the applicants had provided pro forma financial statements in a manner that would allow 
the Agency to compare reasonably similar kinds of data, differences in the acuity level of patients at each 
facility, the level of care (specialty ASF, community hospital, and quaternary care academic medical 
center) at each facility, and the number and types of surgical services proposed by each of the facilities 
would make any comparison of little value. 
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Projected Medicare 

The following table compares projected access by Medicare patients in the third full fiscal year following 
project completion for all the applicants in the review. 
 

Projected Medicare Revenue – 3rd Full FY 
 

  
Applicant 

Form F.2b Form C.1b   
Avg Medicare 
Rev. per Case 

Form F.2b   
% of Gross 
Revenue  

Total Medicare 
Revenue 

Surgical 
Cases Gross Revenue 

DUH $1,302,112,452 43,857 $29,690 $2,912,069,681 44.7% 

Arringdon ASC $46,112,874 6,943 $6,642 $96,057,222 48.0% 

UNC-RTP* $73,550,330 2,238 $32,864 $156,537,382 47.0% 

SSC $24,304,014 6,803 $3,573 $54,837,066 44.3% 
Sources: Forms C and F.2 for each applicant 
*UNC does not provide separate financial projections for inpatient surgical services. Projected financial 
information is for all inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services. 
 
Based on the differences in presentation of pro forma financial statements, one cannot make a valid 
comparison for purposes of evaluating which application was more effective with regard to this 
comparative factor.  UNC does not provide separate financial projections for surgical services.  While DUH 
provides financial information for surgical services, UNC’s projected financial information is for all 
inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services.   
 
Due to differences in the acuity level of patients at each facility, the level of care (specialty ASF, community 
hospital, and quaternary care academic medical center) at each facility, and the number and types of 
surgical services proposed by each of the facilities would make any comparison of little value.   
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Projected Medicaid 

The following table compares projected access by Medicaid patients in the third full fiscal year following 
project completion for all the applicants in the review. 

Projected Medicaid Revenue – 3rd Full FY 
 

  
Applicant 

Form F.2b Form C.1b   
Avg Medicaid 
Rev. per Case 

Form F.2b   
% of Gross 
Revenue  

Total Medicaid 
Revenue 

Surgical 
Cases Gross Revenue 

DUH $423,316,953 43,857 $9,652 $2,912,069,681 14.5% 

Arringdon ASC $3,766,802 6,943 $543 $219,738,783 1.7% 

UNC-RTP* $21,436,582 2,238 $9,578 $219,738,784 9.8% 

SSC $3,161,607 6,803 $465 $219,738,785 1.4% 
Sources: Forms C and F.2 for each applicant 
*UNC does not provide separate financial projections for inpatient surgical services. Projected financial 
information is for all inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services. 
 

Based on the differences in presentation of pro forma financial statements, one cannot make a valid 
comparison for purposes of evaluating which application was more effective with regard to this 
comparative factor. UNC does not provide separate financial projections for surgical services. While DUH 
provides financial information for surgical services, UNC’s projected financial information is for all 
inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services.   
 
Additionally, due to differences in the acuity level of patients at each facility, the level of care (specialty 
ASF, community hospital, and quaternary care academic medical center) at each facility, and the number 
and types of surgical services proposed by each of the facilities would make any comparison of little value.   
 
 

Projected Average Net Revenue per Surgical Case  

The following table shows the projected average net surgical revenue per surgical case in the third year 
of operation for each of the applicants, based on the information provided in the applicants’ pro forma 
financial statements (Section Q).  Generally, the application proposing the lowest average net revenue is 
the more effective alternative regarding this comparative factor since a lower average may indicate a 
lower cost to the patient or third-party payor. 
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Projected Average Net Revenue per Patient – 3rd Full FY 
 

Applicant 

Form C.1b Form F.2b Average Net  
Revenue per Case Surgical Cases Net Revenue 

DUH 43,857 $865,679,841 $19,739 

Arringdon ASC 6,943 $39,153,846 $5,639 

UNC-RTP* 2,238 $61,765,209 $27,598 

SSC 6,803 $18,909,333 $2,780 
Sources: Forms C and F.2 for each applicant 
*UNC does not provide separate financial projections for inpatient surgical services. Projected financial 
information is for all inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services. 
 
Based on the differences in presentation of pro forma financial statements, one cannot make a valid 
comparison for purposes of evaluating which application was more effective with regard to this 
comparative factor. UNC does not provide separate financial projections for surgical services. While DUH 
provides financial information for surgical services, UNC’s projected financial information is for all 
inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services.   
 
Additionally, due differences in the acuity level of patients and the level of care (quaternary care academic 
medical center and community hospital) at each facility, a comparison of projected revenue net revenue 
per case is inconclusive.   
 

Projected Average Operating Expense per Case 

The following table shows the projected average operating expense per patient in the third full fiscal year 
following project completion for each facility. Generally, the application projecting the lowest average 
operating expense per patient is the more effective alternative with regard to this comparative factor to 
the extent it reflects a more cost-effective service which could also result in lower costs to the patient or 
third-party payor.  
 

Projected Average Operating Expense per Patient – 3rd Full FY 
 

Applicant 

Form C.1b Form F.2b Average Operating 
Expense per Case Case Operating Expense 

DUH 43,857 $1,182,568,353 $26,964 

Arringdon ASC 6,943 $28,247,694 $4,069 

UNC-RTP* 2,238 $56,803,980 $25,382 

SSC 6,803 $15,467,192 $2,274 
Sources: Forms C and F.2 for each applicant 
*UNC does not provide separate financial projections for inpatient surgical services. Projected financial 
information is for all inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services. 
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Based on the differences in presentation of pro forma financial statements, one cannot make a valid 
comparison for purposes of evaluating which application was more effective with regard to this 
comparative factor. UNC does not provide separate financial projections for surgical services. While DUH 
provides financial information for surgical services, UNC’s projected financial information is for all 
inpatients, including those who do not utilize surgical services.   
 
Additionally, due differences in the acuity level of patients and the level of care (quaternary care academic 
medical center and community hospital) at each facility, a comparison of projected operating expense per 
case is inconclusive.   
 

Summary 

The following table lists the comparative factors and states which application is the more effective 
alternative. 
 

Comparative Factor DUH Arringdon ASC UNC-RTP SSC 

Conformity with Review Criteria Yes Yes No No 

Scope of Services Most Effective Less Effective 
Not 

Approvable 
Not 

Approvable 

Geographic Accessibility Equally Effective Equally Effective 
Not 

Approvable 
Not 

Approvable 
Access to Lower  

Cost Surgical Services Less Effective Most Effective 
Not 

Approvable 
Not 

Approvable 

Historical Utilization More Effective More Effective Less Effective 
Less 

Effective 

Enhance Competition Equally Effective Equally Effective 
Not 

Approvable 
Not 

Approvable 

Access by Service Area Residents Not Evaluated Not Evaluated Not Evaluated 
Not 

Evaluated 

Access by Underserved Groups 

Projected Charity Care Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive 

Projected Medicare Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive 

Projected Medicaid Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive 
Projected Average Net Revenue  

per Case Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive 
Projected Average Operating Expense 

per Case Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive 
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UNC-RTP’s application fails to conform with all applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria, thus, it 
cannot be approved.  In addition, UNC-RTP’s application fails to measure more favorably for the 
aforementioned comparative factors.   
 
SSC’s application fails to conform with all applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria, thus, it 
cannot be approved.  In addition, SSC’s application fails to measure more favorably for the 
aforementioned comparative factors.   
 
With regard to ORs, the applications submitted by DUH and Arringdon ASC are comparatively superior 
and should be approved as submitted. 
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COMMENTS SPECIFIC TO UNC HOSPITALS-RTP (UNC-RTP) 
PROJECT ID No. J-012065-21 

 
Criterion 1 “The proposed project shall be consistent with applicable policies and need determinations in 
the State Medical Facilities Plan, the need determination of which shall constitute a determinative 
limitation on the provision of any health services, health service facility, health service beds, dialysis 
stations, operating rooms, or home health offices that may be approved.”  
 

POLICY GEN-3: BASIC PRINCIPLES states:  

“A certificate of need applicant applying to develop or offer a new institutional health service for which 
there is a need determination in the North Carolina State Medical Facilities Plan shall demonstrate how 
the project will promote safety and quality in the delivery of health care services while promoting 
equitable access and maximizing healthcare value for resources expended. A certificate of need 
applicant shall document its plans for providing access to services for patients with limited financial 
resources and demonstrate the availability of capacity to provide these services. A certificate of need 
applicant shall also document how its projected volumes incorporate these concepts in meeting the 
need identified in the State Medical Facilities Plan as well as addressing the needs of all residents in the 
proposed service area.”  

 
UNC-RTP fails to conform with Criterion 1 and Policy GEN-3 because the application is not conforming to 
all other applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria and thus, is not approvable. The applicant 
does not adequately demonstrate that the proposal is its least costly or most effective alternative to meet 
the need.  See discussion regarding criteria 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, and 18a.  Therefore, the application is not 
conforming to this criterion and cannot be approved. 
 
 
Criterion 3 “The applicant shall identify the population to be served by the proposed project and shall 
demonstrate the need that this population has for the services proposed, and the extent to which all 
residents of the area, and, in particular, low income persons, racial and ethnic minorities, women, 
handicapped persons, the elderly, and other underserved groups are likely to have access to the services 
proposed.” 
 
Patient Origin 
 
On pages 39-41, UNC provides projected patient origin for the proposed service components and the 
proposed UNC-RTP facility.  UNC projects 90 percent of patients to be served by the proposed new acute 
care hospital will be residents of Durham County.  UNC states on page 38, “[p]rojected patient origin for 
UNC Hospitals-RTP is based on the patients proposed to be served as identified in Form C Assumptions and 
Methodology. As detailed in the Form C Assumptions and Methodology, Durham County residents are 
expected to comprise 90 percent of projected UNC Hospitals-RTP utilization and the remaining 10 percent 
of patients are assumed to originate from outside of the county as inmigration.” 
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As the foundation for its patient origin projections, “UNC Hospitals projects that the proposed facility’s 
share in FY 2029…will be equivalent to just 75 percent of the CY 2017 to 2019 average UNC Health share 
by service.”4  
 
However, UNC’s share assumption and resulting projections are not reasonable based on the information 
provided in the DHSR 2020 Patient Origin and 2020 Facility reports for acute care inpatient services. The 
facility report shows that 4,180 Durham County residents sought acute care inpatient services outside 
Durham County in FY2019.  Of these patients, 2,934 Durham County residents were acute care inpatients 
at UNC Health Care facilities in FY2019, or approximately 70 percent (2,934 ÷ 4,180).  
 

Durham County Acute Care Inpatient Admissions Served at UNC Health Care Facilities, FY2019 
 

UNC Facility 
Durham County  

Acute Care Inpatient Admissions % of Total 
UNC Hospitals 2,557 87.2% 

UNC REX Hospital 357 12.2% 
Johnston Health 10 0.3% 

UNC Lenoir 3 0.1% 
Wayne UNC 3 0.1% 
Nash UNC 2 0.1% 

UNC Rockingham 1 0.0% 
Pardee UNC Health 1 0.0% 

Onslow Memorial Hospital 0 0.0% 
Caldwell UNC Health 0 0.0% 

Chatham Hospital 0 0.0% 
Total UNC Health Care Durham Co.  

Acute Care IP Admissions 2,934 100.0% 
 

Total Out-Migrating Durham Co.  
Acute Care IP Admissions 4,180  

 
The facility report shows that of the 2,937 Durham County residents who were UNC Health Care patients 
outside Durham County, 2,557 were patients at UNC Hospitals, or over 87 percent (2,557 ÷ 2,934).5    UNC 
Hospitals is a 900-bed public academic teaching hospital and tertiary and quaternary care medical center.    
 
The assumption that 75 percent of UNC Health’s share of the identified potential days of care in Durham 
County will now seek care at the proposed UNC-RTP facility is highly specious.  Patient origin data from 
FY2019 prove less than 13 percent of the total number of Durham County patients seeking care at a UNC 
Health Care facility went anywhere other than UNC Hospitals in Chapel Hill/Hillsborough.  As stated on 
page 53 of UNC’s application, “UNC Medical Center in Chapel Hill and UNC REX Hospital in Raleigh are 
both less than 15 miles away from the location of the proposed new hospital.”  Thus, despite having 
equivalent geographic access to UNC Hospitals and UNC REX Hospital, UNC Health Care patients from 

                                                           
4 UNC-RTP application, Section Q page 5 
5 61 percent of all out-migrating Durham County patients sought care at UNC Hospitals (2,557 ÷ 4,180) 
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Durham County overwhelmingly elect to utilize UNC Hospitals, most likely to access the highly specialized 
services offered at UNC Hospitals.  There is no reason to assume three-fourths of selected UNC Health 
Care patients from Durham County will now elect to seek care at the proposed UNC-RTP facility that will 
not offer the same scope of services of either UNC Hospitals or even UNC Rex. 
 
Consequently, the assumptions and methodology for the number of Durham County patients to be served 
at UNC-RTP is flawed. UNC does not provide data to adequately support its assumption related to the 
number of Durham County patients served by the proposed UNC-RTP facility. 
 
No Need for a New Community Hospital in Durham County 
 
UNC describes the need for its proposed new 40-bed acute care hospital based, in part, on the absence 
of “a hospital that is designed and operated to serve the local community, which can also expand and add 
services as patient needs grow and evolve.”6  UNC is equivocally incorrect in stating “Durham County does 
not have a full service Community Hospital.”7  In fact, Duke Regional Hospital (DRH) is owned by Durham 
County and has been operated as a community hospital since 1976.  As plainly stated on its website, DRH 
provides “outstanding medical care with compassionate, personalized service in a comfortable 
community hospital setting. Duke Regional Hospital has 369 inpatient beds and offers a comprehensive 
range of medical, surgical and diagnostic services, including orthopedics, weight loss surgery, women's 
services, and heart and vascular services.”  DRH’s vision is “To be the best community hospital.”8  For 
information purposes, page 62 of DUH’s acute care bed application (J-012069-21) also identifies DRH as a 
community hospital.  Therefore, to the extent UNC’s analysis of need is premised on lack of a full service 
community hospital located in Durham County, such presumption is unfounded.  Furthermore, a review 
of acute care utilization and access to acute care beds nullifies UNC’s purported need for what would be 
Durham County’s second community hospital. 
 
The 2021 SMFP acute care bed need methodology is based on utilization of all patients that utilize acute 
care beds in the Durham/Caswell County service area and is not based on patients originating from 
Durham and Caswell Counties.  Indeed, according to the 2020 General Acute Care Inpatient Services 
Patient Origin Report based on patient origin by county of service, only 34.23 percent of acute care 
admissions in Durham County are residents of Durham County and 0.55 percent are residents of Caswell 
County.9  This is because Durham County hosts DUH, a Level I trauma center, tertiary and quaternary care 
academic medical center.  DUH is ranked nationally in numerous specialties by US News and World Report 
and is ranked as the best hospital in the state. The growth in DUH utilization which drove the need 
determination for additional acute care beds and ORs reflects these existing state and regional referral 
patterns.  This dynamic is evident upon review of the ratio of acute care beds and ORs per population in 
Durham County compared to the most populous counties in the state. 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                           
6 UNC-RTP application, page 47 
7 UNC-RTP application, page 47 
8 https://www.dukehealth.org/hospitals/duke-regional-hospital/about 
9 https://info.ncdhhs.gov/dhsr/mfp/pdf/por/2020/01-Destination_Acute-2020.pdf 
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Ratio of Population to Acute Care Beds 
 County 2021 Population Acute Care Beds Population/Bed 

Mecklenburg 1,138,138 2,490 457 
Wake 1,117,556 1,547 722 

Guilford 539,491 1,061 508 
Forsyth 382,388 1,761 217 

Cumberland 333,323 589 566 
Durham 324,586 1,388 234 

   
Ratio of Population to Operating Rooms 

County  Population ORs Population/OR 
Mecklenburg 1,138,138 194 5,867 

Wake 1,117,556 125 8,940 
Guilford 539,491 90 5,994 
Forsyth 382,388 109 3,508 

Cumberland 333,323 35 9,524 
Durham 324,586 96 3,381 

 Sources: North Carolina Office of State Budget & Management, 2021 SMFP 
 
As compared to the six most populous counties in North Carolina, Durham County has the second-lowest 
ratio of population: acute care bed and the lowest ratio of population: OR.  That is to say, Durham County 
residents maintain comparatively enhanced access than the five most populous counties in the state.   
 
Notably, Forsyth County, which has the lowest ratio of population: acute care bed and the second lowest 
ratio of population: ORs, is also host to a nationally recognized, fully integrated academic medical center 
and health system (i.e., Wake Forest Baptist Health).  Thus, this data supports the conclusion that acute 
care utilization in Durham County and corresponding bed need is driven by tertiary and quaternary care 
services and not community hospital services. 
 
Moreover, specific to access to community hospital services, there is significant available acute care bed 
capacity at DRH.  According to the 2021 SMFP, DRH had an average daily census (ADC) of 192 during 
FY2019, which equates to an occupancy rate of 60.6 percent.  As set forth in the 2021 SMFP acute care 
bed need methodology, DRH has a projected surplus of 39 acute care beds.  Accordingly, the need for 40 
beds reflects the aggregated need for the Duke University Health System total, which further underscores 
the need to expand access at DUH to increase capacity for its quaternary/academic services, and not in a 
community hospital setting.  UNC did not provide information that indicates the existing community 
hospital in Durham County is experiencing capacity constraints or is unable to provide adequate hospital 
services to the population in the acute care service area. 
 
Considering these facts, UNC fails to demonstrate the need the population has for the proposed new 40-
bed community hospital. 
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No Geographic Need for an Additional Community Hospital in Durham County 
 
On page 47 of its application, UNC states “to facilitate data analysis and planning, UNC hospitals has 
divided Durham County into three regions.”  In the context of attempting to demonstrate need for a new 
community hospital in Durham County, UNC’s geographic analysis is duplicitous and grossly exaggerated.  
 
Durham County is ranked 84 out of 100 with respect to land area.  That is, 83 of North Carolina’s 100 
counties have greater land areas compared to Durham County.  According to US Census data, Durham 
County maintains the 4th highest population density of North Carolina’s 100 counties.  The principal cities 
of Durham County include Durham and Raleigh; however, Raleigh is primarily located in Wake County.  
Durham County towns include Chapel Hill and Morrisville; however, Chapel Hill is primarily located in 
Orange County and Morrisville is primarily located in Wake County.  Research Triangle Park is not a city, 
rather it has a special Durham postal substation - Research Triangle Park, NC 27709.  RTP exists in a special 
county district, serviced by Durham utilities.10  Therefore, the city of Durham is the principal municipality 
for the acute care bed service area.  Durham (city) already hosts a community hospital, i.e., DRH.  As 
described previously, there is available acute care bed capacity at DRH.  Based on these facts, the utility 
of dividing Durham County into three regions to demonstrate acute care bed need is useless.    
 
Moreover, upon review of UNC’s analysis, it is evident the regions are jerrymandered to suit UNC’s 
position.  As shown on page 50 of UNC’s application, the UNC-defined south region, where UNC proposes 
to develop UNC-RTP, hosts over 52 percent of Durham County’s total zip code population.  
 

Durham County Population by UNC-Defined Region 
 

Region 2020 Population % of Subtotal 

South 165,824 52.6% 

Central/West 80,152 25.4% 

North 69,416 22.0% 

Subtotal 315,392   
Source: UNC-RTP application, page 50 
 
The notion that Durham County should be divided into three regions to assess need is bizarre.  The city of 
Durham encompasses each of the purported regions identified by UNC.  Moreover, residents from 
throughout Durham County currently have access to community hospital services at DRH, as well as urgent 
care and outpatient surgical services at other locations in the county, including the southern “region.”  
The following map depicts the 2021 Durham County population density by zip code layered with a 20-
minute drive time from DRH.  
 
  

                                                           
10 https://www.discoverdurham.com/blog/research-triangle-park-overview/ 
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2021 Population Density by Zip Code & 20-Minute Drive Time from DRH 
 

 
 

 
As the previous map clearly portrays, Durham County residents currently have access to community 
hospital services via DRH.  Based on the facts previously described, UNC’s failed to demonstrate the need 
Durham County has for a new community hospital. 
 
Assumptions for Projecting Utilization at UNC-RTP 
 
Acute Days of Care  
 
In Section Q, Form C Assumptions and Methodology, page 5, UNC states UNC-RTP’s FY2029 market share 
will be equivalent to 75 percent of UNC’s overall average acute care market share for the UNC-RTP 
potential days of care for Durham County residents during CY2017-CY2019.  There are several problems 
with this assumption. 
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First, the average UNC market share of UNC-RTP potential days of care for Durham County residents 
during CY2017-CY2019 does not appropriately reflect the significant decrease in market share during 
CY2019.  As shown in the following table from page 5 of UNC’s Form C assumptions and methodology, 
UNC experienced an overall decrease in market share during CY2019. 
 

UNC Health Share of UNC Hospitals-RTP 
Potential Days of Care for Durham County Residents 

 
  CY17 CY18 CY19 CAGR 

Medicine 8.2% 8.7% 8.5% 1.8% 
Surgery 13.0% 11.6% 11.7% -5.1% 

Obstetrics 14.9% 16.7% 15.3% 1.3% 
Total 10.2% 10.5% 10.1% -0.5% 

Source: Section Q, Form C Assumptions and Methodology, page 5 
 

UNC experienced a negative CAGR (i.e., loss) of more than five percent in its share of potential surgery 
days of care for Durham County residents, and an overall negative CAGR of 0.5 percent during CY2017-
CY2019.  However, UNC failed to provide any explanation for the decrease in market share during CY2019.  
UNC also failed to adequately demonstrate why it is reasonable to assume its market share of selected 
Durham County acute care days will not continue to decrease during future years.   
 
Next, UNC assumes UNC-RTP will achieve 75 percent of the CY2017-CY2019 average UNC share of 
potential days of care for Durham County residents by service.  However, a described previously, UNC’s 
share assumption and resulting projections are not reasonable based on the information provided in the 
DHSR 2020 Patient Origin and 2020 Facility reports for acute care inpatient services. The facility report 
shows that 4,180 Durham County residents sought acute care inpatient services outside Durham County 
in FY2019.  Of these patients, 2,934 Durham County residents were acute care inpatients at UNC Health 
Care facilities in FY2019, or approximately 70 percent (2,934 ÷ 4,180).  
 
The facility report shows that of the 2,934 Durham County residents who were UNC Health Care patients 
outside Durham County, 2,557 were patients at UNC Hospitals, or over 87 percent (2,557 ÷ 2,934).   UNC 
Hospitals is a 900-bed public academic teaching hospital and tertiary and quaternary care medical center.    
 
The assumption that 75 percent of UNC Health’s share of the identified potential days of care in Durham 
County will now seek care at the proposed UNC-RTP facility is highly specious.  Patient origin data from 
FY2019 prove less than 13 percent of the total number of Durham County patients seeking care at a UNC 
Health Care facility went anywhere other than UNC Hospitals.  As stated on page 53 of UNC’s application, 
“UNC Medical Center in Chapel Hill and UNC REX Hospital in Raleigh are both less than 15 miles away from 
the location of the proposed new hospital.”  Thus, despite having equivalent geographic access to UNC 
Hospitals and UNC REX Hospital, UNC Health Care patients from Durham County overwhelmingly elect to 
utilize UNC Hospitals, most likely to access the highly specialized services offered at UNC Hospitals.  There 
is no reason to assume three-fourths of selected UNC Health Care patients from Durham County will now 
elect to seek care at the proposed UNC-RTP facility. 
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On page 53 of its application, UNC states “numerous existing physician practices in Durham county are 
part of UNC Health or UNC Health Alliance, many of which are located in the south region.”  However, 
UNC identified only five practices in Durham County.  Please see the following table. 
 

UNC Health Physician Practices in Service Area 
 

Practice Name # of Providers 

UNC Family Medicine Center at Southpoint 10 Providers 

UNC Family Medicine Center at Durham 9 Providers 

Carolina Advanced Health 5 Providers 

UNC Cardiology at Southpoint 1 Provider 

Southpoint Family Medicine* * 

Southwest Durham Family Medicine 1 provider 
*Upon review of the respective websites, Southpoint Family Medicine is the same practice as UNC Family Medicine 
at Southpoint.  UNC erroneously duplicated the practice using a different name. 
Source: UNC-RTP application, page 53 
 
Of the “significant number of physicians” referenced in its application, UNC only identified only 26 
providers affiliated with UNC Health or UNC Health Alliance in Durham County.  This is woefully insufficient 
to justify the assumption that 75 percent of UNC’s share of selected Durham County patients will utilize 
the proposed UNC-RTP facility. 
 
For the foregoing reasons, the assumptions and methodology for the number of Durham County patients 
to be served at UNC-RTP is flawed. UNC does not provide data to adequately support its assumption 
related to the number of Durham County patients served by the proposed UNC-RTP facility. 
 
ED Utilization Assumptions 
 
In Section Q, Form C Assumptions and Methodology, page 9, UNC states “[a]ccording to Truven data, in 
CY 2019, 61.4 percent of Durham County resident acute care discharges within the services expected to be 
provided by UNC Hospitals-RTP were admitted through the ED. Consistent with that historical experience 
for the county, UNC Hospitals projects that 61.4 percent of its projected acute care discharges, as shown 
in the section above, will be admitted through the ED.”  
 
UNC’s ED admission assumption and resulting projections are not reasonable based on the information 
provided in the DHSR 2020 Patient Origin and 2020 Facility reports for ED visits. The facility report shows 
that 114,428 Durham County residents sought ED services FY2019.  Of these patients, 47,016 Durham 
County residents were ED patients at DRH in FY2019, or approximately 41 percent (41,486 ÷ 114,428).  
DRH is a community hospital located in Durham County.  According to DRH’s 2020 License Renewal 
Application (see pages 5 and 8), 8,987 patients were admitted through the ED, or approximately 56 
percent of its acute care discharges (8,987 ÷ 15,952).  This is much lower compared to UNC’s assumption 
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that 61.4 percent of acute care discharges.  UNC failed to provide any explanation regarding the 
reasonableness of its stated projection in light of actual data available for the existing community hospital 
in Durham County, i.e., DRH.  Given the UNC’s assumption Durham County resident acute care discharges 
exclude high acuity services, it is questionable that such a comparatively high percentage of UNC-RTP 
acute care patients will originate through the ED.  
 
Surgical Utilization Assumptions 
 
UNC’s inpatient surgical utilization is premised on its acute care surgery days of care and resulting 
discharges. UNC projects that it will perform one inpatient surgical case for each inpatient surgery 
discharge.  However, as previously described, UNC-RTP’s projected acute care surgery days of care and 
discharges are unreasonable. UNC experienced a negative CAGR (i.e., loss) of more than five percent in its 
share of potential surgery days of care for Durham County residents during CY2017-CY2019.  UNC failed 
to provide any explanation for the decrease in market share during CY2019.  UNC also failed to adequately 
demonstrate why it is reasonable to assume its market share of selected Durham County acute care days 
will not continue to decrease during future years.  The projected surgery days of care and discharges are 
unreliable.  Therefore, the projected inpatient surgical cases are similarly unreliable and not supported. 
 
UNC projects outpatient surgical utilization based on a ratio of 1.5 hospital-based outpatient surgical cases 
to inpatient surgical cases.  However, inpatient surgical utilization is not based on reasonable and 
supported assumptions.  Therefore, outpatient utilization is similarly unreliable. 
 
For these reasons, UNC does not demonstrate that projected utilization is reasonable and adequately 
supported. If projected utilization is not reasonable and adequately supported, the applicant has failed to 
fulfill its burden of demonstrating the need it has to develop the project.  Consequently, the UNC-RTP 
application does not conform to Criterion 3. 
 
 
Criterion 4 “Where alternative methods of meeting the needs for the proposed project exist, the applicant 
shall demonstrate that the least costly or most effective alternative has been proposed.”  
 

The UNC-RTP application does not conform to all other applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria 
and thus, is not approvable. An application that cannot be approved cannot be an effective alternative.  
The applicant does not adequately demonstrate that the proposal is its least costly or most effective 
alternative to meet the need. Therefore, the application is not conforming to this criterion and cannot be 
approved.  See discussion regarding criteria 1, 3, 5, 6, 12, and 18a. 
 

Criterion 5 “Financial and operational projections for the project shall demonstrate the availability of funds 
for capital and operating needs as well as the immediate and long-term financial feasibility of the proposal, 
based upon reasonable projections of the costs of and charges for providing health services by the person 
proposing the service.” 
 
Based on the facts described in these written comments specific to Criterion 3 (incorporated herein by 
reference), these same facts result in the UNC-RTP application being non-conforming to Criterion 5.   
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UNC-RTP’s assumptions regarding its payor mix and collection rate are also unreasonable.  For example, 
it projects that more than 10% of patients will reflect workers’ compensation and TRICARE, driven by an 
extraordinarily high and unexplained percentage of such patients receiving outpatient imaging.  UNC-
RTP also anticipates a collection percentage of 35.3%, which is unreasonably high especially in light of the 
high percentage of projected self-pay patients.   
 
Criterion 6 “The applicant shall demonstrate that the proposed project will not result in unnecessary 
duplication of existing or approved health service capabilities or facilities.” 
 
UNC-RTP did not demonstrate that the proposed additional OR would not duplicate existing or approved 
services health service capabilities or facilities.  See discussion regarding Criterion 3.   
 
Criterion 12 “Applications involving construction shall demonstrate that the cost, design, and means of 
construction proposed represent the most reasonable alternative, and that the construction project will 
not unduly increase the costs of providing health services by the person proposing the construction project 
or the costs and charges to the public of providing health services by other persons, and that applicable 
energy saving features have been incorporated into the construction plans.” 
 
In Section K, page 107, UNC states that the project involves constructing 189,838 square feet of new space 
for the proposed UNC-RTP hospital.  However, UNC does not adequately demonstrate that the cost, 
design, and means of construction represents the most reasonable alternative based on numerous issues 
associated with the viability of the primary and alternate sites. 
 
Proposed Primary Site 
 
In identifying the proposed site, UNC states on page 109 “[a] street address has not yet been assigned. 
The proposed facility will be located at the convergence of North Carolina Highway 54 and North Carolina 
Highway 147 (also referred to as the Triangle Expressway) on Parcel Numbers 154107 and 154112.” 
 
Page 110 of the application acknowledges the primary site would require rezoning to accommodate a 
hospital.  However, the rezoning will require not only Durham County approval but also compliance with 
the applicable covenants and restrictions affecting Research Triangle Park to which the site is subject, 
attached to these comments.  As set forth at p. 11, the Permitted Uses of this space do not include 
healthcare and would require the approval of the Research Triangle Foundation Board, which includes 
members representing all of the area universities as well as community leaders.  To DUHS’s knowledge, 
there has not been a vote of the Board approving any necessary changes, or even a formal application by 
UNC for such approval.  Notably, the Board has historically denied all rezoning applications to allow for 
health care facilities.  In fact, DUHS is informed and believes that UNC has previously asked for permission 
to put a healthcare facility on the RTP campus itself, which was denied.  It is therefore far from certain 
that UNC’s current plan will achieve the required approval to fundamentally change the permitted use of 
the identified site. 
 
Moreover, even if the primary site were to receive the requisite approvals, the application makes clear 
that UNC has not properly accounted for other potential issues that could make the site non-viable or 
financially infeasible.  For example, the application states that “a downstream sewer capacity study will 
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be conducted to ensure the downstream sewer system is not over capacity” (see application, p. 111, 
emphasis added), yet does not address what would happen if the system is over capacity.   
 
When a primary site has not yet achieved the necessary zoning approval – and circumstances indicate that 
such rezoning is not necessarily likely, let alone guaranteed – it is essential that an applicant provide 
sufficient information about an alternative site.  In this case, however, UNC’s alternative site is similarly 
not a feasible alternative for the proposed facility. 
 
Alternate Site 
 
UNC identified an alternative site at 1801-1807 US Highway 70.  However, that site has even more 
fundamental obstacles to development than the primary site.  While UNC represents that the alternative 
site would not require rezoning, according to the Durham GIS the vast majority of the land currently falls 
outside of the Durham City limits and is zoned RR (rural residential district 
https://durham.municipal.codes/UDO/4.2.1 ) and RS-20 (residential suburban districts  
https://durham.municipal.codes/UDO/4.2.2 ).   The future Durham land use map outlines a potential for 
commercial rezoning (see https://durhamnc.gov/DocumentCenter/View/1171/Future-Land-Use-Map-
PDF) but this tract is currently not zoned commercial and will require a rezoning process, which was not 
accounted for in the application. According to Durham municipal code, a hospital is not allowed in RR or 
RS zoned areas.  https://durham.municipal.codes/UDO/5.1.2 
 
The bigger issue, however, is that the alternate site will be rendered unavailable for the proposed use by 
a NCDOT project in planning stages regarding Highway 70 (U-5720) (see 
https://www.ncdot.gov/projects/us-70-durham/Pages/default.aspx and 
https://connect.ncdot.gov/projects/planning/STIPDocuments1/NCDOT%20Current%20STIP.pdf).  This 
information was readily available at the time of the application. NCDOT representatives have recently 
expressly confirmed that this project, while previously suspended as currently stated on the DOT website, 
was restarted in March 2021 for finalization of alternatives, environmental impacts, and right of way 
purchase.  While the specific intersection design that will impact this property has not been finalized, the 
only two alternatives under consideration both have the freeway going through the UNC proposed 
alternative site. 
 
This four lane freeway project runs directly through UNC’s alternative site, consuming much of the 
property, bisecting the property into two smaller remaining parts and  cutting off its current access , thus 
rendering it no more usable than its primary site for a hospital.  In addition, a cursory review of the 
property reveals high voltage lines with large right of way setbacks, a creek, potential wetlands, a 
protected watershed area, and a proposed public greenway trail through the property; all of which would 
further affect UNC’s ability to develop the property for a hospital, even without the DOT project. 
 
Based on the facts previously described regarding the primary and alternate sites, UNC cannot 
demonstrate that its proposal can be developed as described.  Neither site is feasible for the proposed 
hospital.  Therefore, UNC cannot demonstrate that the cost, design, and means of construction represent 
the most reasonable alternative for the proposal, and the application is accordingly non-conforming to 
Criterion 12.   
 
 

https://durham.municipal.codes/UDO/4.2.1
https://durham.municipal.codes/UDO/4.2.2
https://durhamnc.gov/DocumentCenter/View/1171/Future-Land-Use-Map-PDF
https://durhamnc.gov/DocumentCenter/View/1171/Future-Land-Use-Map-PDF
https://durham.municipal.codes/UDO/5.1.2
https://www.ncdot.gov/projects/us-70-durham/Pages/default.aspx
https://connect.ncdot.gov/projects/planning/STIPDocuments1/NCDOT%20Current%20STIP.pdf
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Criterion 18a “The applicant shall demonstrate the expected effects of the proposed services on 
competition in the proposed service area, including how any enhanced competition will have a positive 
impact upon the cost effectiveness, quality, and access to the services proposed; and in the case of 
applications for services where competition between providers will not have a favorable impact on cost-
effectiveness, quality, and access to the services proposed, the applicant shall demonstrate that its 
application is for a service on which competition will not have a favorable impact.” 
 
Based on the facts which result in UNC-RTP being non-conforming with Criteria 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 12 it 
should also be found non-conforming with Criterion 18a.   

 
10A NCAC 14C .2103 
 
The UNC-RTP application does not conform to 10A NCAC 14C .2103 because projected surgical utilization 
is not based on reasonable and adequately supported assumptions. See discussion regarding projected 
utilization in Criterion 3.   
 
 
10A NCAC 14C .3803 
 
The UNC-RTP application does not conform to 10A NCAC 14C .3803 because projected acute care bed 
utilization is not based on reasonable and adequately supported assumptions. See discussion regarding 
projected utilization in Criterion 3.   
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COMMENTS SPECIFIC TO SOUTHPOINT SURGERY CENTER (SSC) 
PROJECT ID No. J-012052-21 

 

Criterion 1 “The proposed project shall be consistent with applicable policies and need determinations in 
the State Medical Facilities Plan, the need determination of which shall constitute a determinative 
limitation on the provision of any health services, health service facility, health service beds, dialysis 
stations, operating rooms, or home health offices that may be approved.”  

 

POLICY GEN-3: BASIC PRINCIPLES states:  

“A certificate of need applicant applying to develop or offer a new institutional health service for which 
there is a need determination in the North Carolina State Medical Facilities Plan shall demonstrate how 
the project will promote safety and quality in the delivery of health care services while promoting 
equitable access and maximizing healthcare value for resources expended. A certificate of need 
applicant shall document its plans for providing access to services for patients with limited financial 
resources and demonstrate the availability of capacity to provide these services. A certificate of need 
applicant shall also document how its projected volumes incorporate these concepts in meeting the need 
identified in the State Medical Facilities Plan as well as addressing the needs of all residents in the 
proposed service area.”  

 
SSC fails to conform with Criterion 1 and Policy GEN-3 because the application is not conforming to all 
other applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria and thus, is not approvable. The applicant does 
not adequately demonstrate that the proposal is its least costly or most effective alternative to meet the 
need.  See discussion regarding criteria 3, 4, 5, 6, and 18a.  Therefore, the application is not conforming 
to this criterion and cannot be approved. 
 

Criterion 3 “The applicant shall identify the population to be served by the proposed project and shall 
demonstrate the need that this population has for the services proposed, and the extent to which all 
residents of the area, and, in particular, low income persons, racial and ethnic minorities, women, 
handicapped persons, the elderly, and other underserved groups are likely to have access to the services 
proposed.” 
 
SSC failed to demonstrate that its projected surgical utilization is based on reasonable and supported 
assumptions.  
 
Growth of ambulatory surgical cases at NCSH 

SSC’s methodology uses ambulatory surgical growth rates that are not reasonable and adequately 
supported.  Step 1 of the NCSH and SSC methodology and assumptions in Section Q (CON-122) states 
NCSH OR utilization is based on the “assumption of 2 percent annual growth due to population growth, 
high patient satisfaction, physician recruitment, the implementation of the hospital’s emergency 
department.”  While it is not explicitly described, the projected two percent growth rate presumably 
applies to both inpatient and outpatient surgical cases. Upon review of NCSH’s historical inpatient and 
outpatient surgical cases, the projected growth rate of two percent is inconsistent with its historical 
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inpatient and outpatient surgical growth rates.  Table 2 summarizes inpatient and outpatient surgical 
cases performed at NCSH during FY2015-FY2018. 
 

North Carolina Specialty Hospital 
Inpatient & Outpatient Surgical Cases, FY2015-FY2019 

 

  FY2015 FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 FY2019 
2-YR 
CAGR 

3-YR 
CAGR 

4-YR 
CAGR 

Inpatient 1,597 1,629 1,649 1,528 1,588 -1.87% -0.85% -0.14% 

Outpatient 3,737 3,606 3,724 3,344 4,128 5.28% 4.61% 2.52% 

Total 5,334 5,235 5,373 4,872 5,716 3.14% 2.97% 1.74% 
Source: Hospital License Renewal Applications; CON-115 

 
 
Inpatient surgical utilization at NCSH has been unstable during recent years.  The 2-year, 3-year, and 4-
year CAGRs each reflect negative growth rates.  NCSH failed to explain in its application, as submitted, 
why it is reasonable to assume inpatient surgical utilization will increase by two percent annually despite 
an ongoing trend of decreasing utilization.  Moreover, NCSH’s 2021 hospital license renewal application 
documents that NCSH had provided zero emergency department visits in the year ending September 30, 
2020, so any reliance on increasing ED services to drive surgical volume is unwarranted.   
 
 
Projected shift of ambulatory surgical cases from NCSH to SSC 
 
DUHS acknowledges it is reasonable to project a shift of a percentage of ambulatory surgical cases from 
a hospital-based setting to a new freestanding ASC.  However, the projected shifts are based on unrealistic 
overall growth projections as previously described.  Additionally, SSC failed to provide any supporting 
information in its application as submitted to demonstrate the reasonableness of its annual projected 
percentage of ambulatory surgery cases that will shift from NCSH to SSC. 
 
DUHS would note that SSC states on page 53 of its application, “[s]ince the time the previous application 
Project ID # J-11626-18 was submitted, NCSH has maintained the ongoing recruitment of additional 
surgical specialists. Project ID # J-11626-18 was issued its CON certificate on March 25, 2020. NCSH and 
Southpoint intend to recruit additional surgeons including a spine surgeon (who may be either a 
neurosurgeon or an orthopedic spine surgeon).”  It is important to note that SSC’s methodology for 
projecting surgical utilization for previously approved project was premised upon the recruitment of 25 
additional surgeons.  CON does not regulate physician recruitment; thus, the timing of SSC’s CON 
certificate has no bearing on NCSH’s ability to recruit additional physicians. Page 47 vaguely describes 
“continued growth in the NCSH medical staff”; however, the SSC application lacks any detail of the specific 
progress of physician recruitment in comparison to the previously stated commitment of recruiting 25 
additional surgeons.  
 
For these reasons, SSC’s utilization projections are not reasonably and adequately supported.  Therefore, 
the SSC application does not conform to Criterion 3. 
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Criterion 4 “Where alternative methods of meeting the needs for the proposed project exist, the applicant 
shall demonstrate that the least costly or most effective alternative has been proposed.”  
 
The SSC application is not conforming to all other applicable statutory and regulatory review criteria and 
thus, is not approvable. An application that cannot be approved cannot be an effective alternative.  

The applicant does not adequately demonstrate that the proposal is its least costly or most effective 
alternative to meet the need. Therefore, the application is not conforming to this criterion and cannot be 
approved.  See discussion regarding criteria 1, 3, 5, 6, and 18a. 
 

Criterion 5 “Financial and operational projections for the project shall demonstrate the availability of funds 
for capital and operating needs as well as the immediate and long-term financial feasibility of the proposal, 
based upon reasonable projections of the costs of and charges for providing health services by the person 
proposing the service.” 

Based on the facts described in these written comments specific to Criterion 3 (incorporated herein by 
reference), these same facts result in the SSC application being non-conforming to Criterion 5.   
 
 
Criterion 6 “The applicant shall demonstrate that the proposed project will not result in unnecessary 
duplication of existing or approved health service capabilities or facilities.” 
 
SSC did not adequately demonstrate that its proposal would not result in unnecessary duplication of 
surgical services in Durham County.  Specifically, SSC did not adequately demonstrate in its application 
that the new ORs it proposes to develop are needed, and that it will not unnecessarily duplicate the 
existing and approved ORs in Durham County.  See discussion regarding projected utilization in Criterion 
3.  Therefore, the SSC application is nonconforming to Review Criterion 6. 
 
 
Criterion 18a “The applicant shall demonstrate the expected effects of the proposed services on 
competition in the proposed service area, including how any enhanced competition will have a positive 
impact upon the cost effectiveness, quality, and access to the services proposed; and in the case of 
applications for services where competition between providers will not have a favorable impact on cost-
effectiveness, quality, and access to the services proposed, the applicant shall demonstrate that its 
application is for a service on which competition will not have a favorable impact.” 
 
Based on the facts which result in SSC being non-conforming with Criteria 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6, it should also 
be found non-conforming with Criterion 18a.   
 

10A NCAC 14C .2103 
 
The SSC application does not conform to 10A NCAC 14C .2103 because projected surgical utilization is 
not based on reasonable and adequately supported assumptions. See discussion regarding projected 
utilization in Criterion 3.   
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